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.
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She did not ween, she was past that
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esp.oadcii| of the Bowton Alias, thus pent ,' Jo avoid which fate, he paui the Opni-r.il. in' adjusling iomething
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could have acquired from volumes.— world points him out, and the shout i* Mr. Tape—no I' sneered cousin Bell. wretch, who think* only of himself; .Surely there *«s something very maijnifirontly, and then crossed into it the reins, : whilst tho Vice 1'rcnident
She. felt now a wiser woman -tt elgh- heard,'beheld the gallant herb!' how
who draw* hi* head within his shell and agreeable in ' a, Tuscan . peMajit a ' con- with his harem, where, in u multipli- was iliu< engaged. A* Ihe liltle man
then ?'
teen, than she would otherwise have happy will I be, as/hanging about his ' Who
neverputs it out but foi the purpose of versation. Therein is an olf-hajid cation of connubial felicity, he lived was abbut to nsume hii place •lone;..
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and hoped to elude ilii: |>iupliri-y ^idi: l«« patron,' and jiitt a* the~Prv»ilucn- aiid Oitenlation, who look* upon rt^cdoin unJ cn»« that Cftptivnte you'
It brings doOra all our vanity and when I bear the Cry of the multitude, 'My, hmband, to be sure. Don't his fellow crbatuies not only .without 'tic self-|ios*e:uion is moit unwavering at Iml. But a brautiful Oeoixian. hnv- nt was handing him the riltbuns, Mr.
little repining*, » spectacle or such silently respond, ' and I am the hero's you recollect the handsome officer that sympathy, hut wiih arrogance and in- nd univernal. There ii nothing iaoe< ing, on presentation to (he Sultan, been
pa**c>d by, -ip company with
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clouds followed In his western course,
if> Irnc l» her thoujjhl.— small ppisonou* aip, 'that ronrnled itinsn.
not to be unnecessarily thwarted be can never be happy, nor, virtuou*, couuteuaiire!
"No," said James, and Amanda when Josephine, pensive end' tlone, oueht
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LecUc «»Hev«d her lived countenance side, bore.witness to the d«ipg of hi his temper uninjured.
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|b*rta.0.W.Wrtihi, LUut M. t. U dm. He hat been, quit* melancholy
for «eter»l day*.>uWilho«rt any assignloro*.
'
fr** Op M<.WiJairn*tihMMHtinr *•*>**•
:

t& amount of monaf

»M<» came, and committed thi« ra«h act
excitement, for which

1;

'^T»^|.t llpM«f-*»'
b, publwned at Columbia, beea
appointed by «!>.•>
'which contains tome important
'
retpitcttnyt the (late of *fJollar,!
Jainia th»t interesting counliy. An and Vice President, Senator* and Repit. he,,«vould be in another world.
•lectiWli about to take place, .which
Mr. B»«ji -ba»^lofl a.wtfo and-4e*
.nohg the State*
her fit* *hr
Vttl riiMll, n« tiWto, ttt th* <h<«c*/ uf puoilp-bi'Texa*. Th£ number of Rep- children, who artM Oolib'sFerry. He
d ha. lot! all I reed the most sanguine of
Stephen T. Austin, for President.
retenlative* to be elected U thirty•Ixvo; has. always sustained an enviable cha- lucid. Nrmch
racter for honor anil proSi'fp, *nH <s)e» retn1t«»tia»- of;
. Senator*, fourteen. .
***T considered one of the firit financiers and slicet wheio her furniture i*stored. account of the increase of the «urplu*
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1'orAf
Cour.
fnrnllu PiHMUtl* OitiUt,Juf. 80.
in the Country.
the following citizens ai Candidate* at
on the' Kuccett of the Whig* and their
About 'th* middle of last month,
Th« follow ing teller wa* found in hi*
the rmsuing election, voder the new
General Gaine* cent an officer of the trunk, and the key of ihe Bankcnclpt- Mm ifo Danvillt Rtporltr, Jvgv»t OT. patriotic allies in procuring the passage,
Conilitution.
•t the lart session ol Congre**. of the
United State* Army ints.TVxas to re- _ j ;_ :».
claim
tome
deieiten.
'
He
round
them
8 O'CLOCK, * M.Aug31. | A scene wa* enacted at Mr. DanielDeposite and Distribution Act:
Henry Smith,
already enVntted in the Texian service To.Louii M'Lane. E
Sullivan'* Bell Tavern, on yesterday,
Branch T. Archer,
T*a*t«mv
ta the.numb»r of two hunHiad. .•They , .
,...,
, without exampU, in this peaceful »ud
M,
still wor* the uniform of out *rmy, My trials and troubles are greater thtn morai community. It is a signal eviIrt e'onlorn.ity with thn resolution of
but rolured, of course,- to return. The can be endured. Eyery thins i* nghl fante of,the corruption of the timet. the Senate, parted. 1st July, 1630,- diCount* of Bratorlo.
commander of the Texian .force* wa* with me at the Bank. M the key will It mark* the introduction of thai law- recting that "during fte ensuing recei*
,Motley Baker. ~
applied to to enforce their return; but enable you to find. My family are lets, attrocioui ami murderous violence, ofCongreis, tnt Secretary of the TrealttberTwiUoo."«««/«r;Vf*J Da* hi. only reily wa*. that the .oldler* left without my support Will my> good L wb i c h,i,iket»t the life, the liberty, sury cause to'be publisKcd, at the com•& # JtarrulHvg ait* LiAtrtV'
might, go. l>ui he had no authority to and hind Iriend* deicrt then*, m this
1. the. property of the citizen
me&cstmenliof each month, a «ta«ement
Wm. II. Jack, £*q. having became Uend them back. Thi* it a new view their day of need ? I trust never. Oh
On yesterday forenoon, Thomas A. of the amount of money in the Treasuoat* for Congre**; ha* *eti|B»d ol our. Texian teUti
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. . .
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ions »peak
well; ha* lately attra'rreil attentiwv. -An
analvKis recently made in Philadelphia
exhibited a hand*om« yield,
with * great tteal of :
lion of the rriine Ik

thi* purpbw. all that is necessary i* (in
our opinion) tfe*t th« r*al Repoblican.
in every State shall come to the poll*.
and do "ibeir doty. Tfcat d«rt« i*, «a»phatkally. 1« ajMtaiB tlM.if^tK"
electoral ticket in each State. If
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*>ot *** •*a*iy -.tnifeietit reaeoti to flr'. i. *
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for all time to come.
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BACOT, and of irreproachable- moral*, passed public notice
tin to« friend, Iba* been handed u* for ult. tay*>-The U. S, agent to Tex.s
by Ihe Hail Road Car* from Balfim6r*trir~.
Tetir— ITW(« Sign*
through one of: the rooms at the Ta- ney.in the. Treasury, subject to draft or Washington, arrive at Winchester
publication, from which it will be arrived in thi* city on Saturday from
.V. C«r.li»« Rfjl«l«r •/ JnrtKl 30. vern, where he saw two •tr.ngen til- a* shown by the running account of the between 6 and 7 o'clock of the same —•W* learn from tho Jottesborougn,
that b*, (Oen.Au.tin,) i. before VelasCo, with despatches from that
JlonnioLc Munor-R.— One ol the ting alone with Mr. Sullivan.- Return- Treasurer, reported to this Department
• a* a candidate for President. Government on hi* way to Washing
on which they leave those cities-r (Tenn.) Republican, that near ParrotsCoumsu, Au*> 4, IMS. ton.' It is stated in the Bulletin of most shocking murders which it hat ing a moment after, he wa* approached on the 3l*t ultimo, was $37,817,990 Hay
those
to continue southward vitte, in. Cocke County, a hickory Ire*
. Deat Sir—I hay*, been nominated yeterday that the Prenidnnt of Texas, tvcr been our lot to record, \va» pcrpe- by James M. Smith, who asked him— 30, and "the amount standing 'to the have andesiring
opportunity
of doing ao by a wa* planted on side of the road, and opmany p«rfon* wjiote opinion* 1 am with the advice and content of hi* iratfed i«» thi« City oii Monday la»t. ""Are yon Ihe Junior Editor of the Re- credit of disbursing officers," as shown reeul*rd»ily line of stages
(oStaunlon, posite it, on the other, a flourishing
1
' to respect, a* a candidate for Cabinet, hss reicir.ded 10 much of the JAMS* T««avf r * j*hoe-makerJ>y trade, porter? ' To which, wholly unconscious by the latent return* received, was Whie)i start at 4 o'clock, A-.M.; other*
« OoJt, both bearing flag*, and that
at tb*a>ftemb*r decrea of the 21it^uly Init, declaring ferntifTljr of >'ery induitrloutind Kibthor*iny hostile dedgn, he replied-* f 4,847,920 fift.
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tOT)receed
tathe
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'
Matamoras in a itate of blockade^a». hnlMts, but for »ome time b:«ck«uhj;er.t
Upon
can lake a daily dag* to Cumberland, them.
9uenc«d by til* great go
relate* to American vesteT* not carrying to fi\* of exeeuivc inioxicationj mur- James M. Smith struck him a violent
At Dandridge. in JenVribn County,
Sec'y of the Trtotury. in connexion with a, line to Wheeling,
principle which has regulated my ac- provision* or article* contraband of war tiered 'his wile at mid-day, in n most blow on the head with a heavy cane,
a White Oak was erected on the public
departing
at
the
same'
hour.
The
tion* (ince I cam* to Texa*. 15 year* to th* nmy.'_-'^_
CREEK WAR.
'
brutal mnnher. She waa sittinp in a while Marcellui Bell, stood by with a
Slaunton *tage arrive* every day in square, from which floated a white fag;
ago, which u, to serve thi* country in
room'with nn infant in her arm*, in the pistol
piiiol in
it each hand, proclaiming that be V* ">•*• th« following exlneh from a 1*t- Winchester at 12, noon. So that pe«- the ladies, drened in white, waved
•nr capacity in which the people might
presence o f . her husband. *i*ter, and [woulil
'" ishoot the Amman whoattempt- er to Got. Stliltj, copied Into the Mllldjo. sengcr* are detained (at our excellent their whit* handkerchiefs as he
FROM I'LOntDA.
think proper to employ me, I ahall not
neii*e, when the, former suddenly'(9* red to aapproacli or interfere. Mr. Ter- Yille Standard «f Union of Aopiit °11
hotel*, 'ti« true) till next morning at 7 and, on hi* arrival, every lady w
A letter from Garey'a Ferry, Flori- up. seized thin corner post of a bediteacl I rv was
decline the highly wponiible and c!ifiwas without arm* of any kind.— SeePiwnmTowH, Aug. 19,183C.
o'clock. A better- accommodation to called on him wa* arrayed in while.
*
*
•
*)
cult one now propbied, should the ma- da, daied the 30th July, which we find and gave her a most violent blow. She ing Mr. Terry prostrate and Smith Jib EtttlttHty Hit Sthtty:
'Trorn these indication* of public
traveller* from the southward, it i*
jority of my fellow citizen* elect me. in the Easlport (Mwine) Sentinel, give* made an eflbrt to fly, but he pursued standing over him, repeating hit blow*
Stn: On Wednesday evening last, a the
sentiment," saay* the Republican, "*•
hoped,
may
soon
be
furnished.
Jin
My labor* and exertion* to settle the, following-appalling picture.of the and, repealing hii blows, finislicil his upon a disabled man, Mr. Sullivan camp of Indian*' 'wa* discovered by
been
presume Gen.. Jackson must have be
thi* country, and promote iU welfare. sickness prevailing there. The letter bloody work. Hie (Tien attempted to (minded an alarm which brought other Messrs. P.R.:Oliver and John Giiy, connexion with this subject we are-au- convinced of two things— First, that
ihorized
to
Mate
that,
in
a.
few
day*
an
•r» well known. My "object* are the U-from an officer in the army.
overtake the .other f»male», who im- person*-into the room. George.Gil back of Guy'* plantation, and near the
the people; of East Tennessee person"You have seen by the paper* that mediately fled on witnessing his mur- mcr, E«q. was the- person who first river, six miles-below thin place. N*ws arrangement will take place on the Bal- ally entertain a due regard for. him on
general good, and the permanent libertomore
Rail
Road,
by
which
passendeal
of
sickneiCezistc
at
this derbuV deiigns, but "fortunately they approached,.and without even know- of the Jame was immediately corrimuty arid prosperity of Texat. In the ft mat
'account of the «ervice* fie has rendered
'*
_„,,
... "*. J. •
•
•
rr*i
punuitof this object, I can *ay, with place. The half is not known.' The eluded his grasp, or we ini^ht have to ing the purlieu engaged, but teeing' a nicated to the citilizent of the neigh- ger* leaving Winchester in the- car* the country— »nd secondly, that they
• clear eonicienco, that I have been people come for protection from all add to the. number of his victims. gentleman down, and bleeding under borhood, and we succeeded in collect- will be enabled to reach Washington are immutably resolved to resist e.vety
- - ' ;•- - , . i.
honest end sincere in my intentions, quarters, and there tie now tome 7 or Tcnnr was arrrste.d: -on • the -spot, and the .blown o'f his inhuman- adversary; ing a company o'f 38 men by 10 o'clock tbo tame evening.
influence, which can befcroujtht to bear
and shall continue lob* so. whether I bO'J—they had comfortable homes, and i»V now •.i.n'-ji
in fail toi answer the charge., seized'.Smith around tho arm* and- the nc!i(i;moTriiing, .• ""* Our party,wiu.
upoa<lliem foV the purpoie of inducins; ,
are acting, a* a print*, citizen, or a» a the ebhYWi'ncetoflife.biil were, com- Three «)iilJj|i»,are left to fee] the loss body, thill .preventing: .hit power to so disposed, as to surround the camp,
them
to desert the tnaa «f their choic*.
MODERN MAGIC?—A Ute Napelled to leave all t>ehind—here they of both tfiei "-natural protector*, at- the strike, in defiance of the two pistols sifter effecting which we discovered
public officer.
t perceive by the proclamation .of the have built hiitt, which keep out neither same moment; though, they are 'ton which Bell held to hi* brea*t, (wearing that it was broken up, and the Indian* tional Gazette gives the following knee- Judge While.
PreMdent, ordering the election, 'that the tun nor rain, and it rains every af- young to experience the extent of their that he would (hoot-him, If he touched. dispersed m the .direction of Florida. dole:
i TtB'« KI.K4 TSONK. .
: Mr. Van Buren said to a lady, that
the people are reqnesled to say whe- ternoon most violently. Added to thii affliction in all it* horror*.
After a ride of 12 mile* through the
:By tins' lime, a number of other per- * •
.The;
Delaware
State Journal says:—
President
wa*
the
greatest
man
that
ther they are in favor or not of annex- the mettle* broke. out among, them,
At the time of the murder, TERRY sons came in, and Mr. Terry, leaving the pine woods and pond*, we came
ing Texas to the United State*. On and. their insufficient (heller caused was not in liquor, but wa* most proba- the floor covered with blood, which up with them in Irwin county,'in an ever appeared in thi* country or in 'The extraordinary success of the
thi* point, I ahall consider myself cold—death hat raged among them bly *uflTenng trom a derangement of had flowed from' several gashes on his open-pine wood* country; A* toon at anv other, in any age of .the world.— Whig* in the Western and Southern
bound, if elected, to obey the will of most frightfully—80 or «0 have died mind caused • by the. excessive use of bead, wa* assisted to a room and placed we came in tight, bur men were order- The lady raid. I shall tell tho President election* i* giving life and. energy to
within the last five or six weeks, and it. He had been in a protracted frolic, -under the care-, of hi* medical friend*. ed to charge, which they did promptly what you "think, of him. " Do not, I their exertion in every par) of the U-.
the people. A* u citizen, however,
am Iran, to »ay, that I am in favor of
UtuaiMlioa
which,, we now liririly believe, will
'iifclc 'wiln'mea'stes,"ague and" feVer", aii and is said to have been laboring under of the wounds, made with a view to the warwhoop. The Indian*, who were
ttfnmtian; arfd
cholera morbus; the latter takes off a- what the Physician* call delirium Ire- his immediate comfort, they were una- drawn up in a line, were *o frightened hi* own praise." The lady, however, prostrate the dynasty of Andrew JackertoeOect it with tho least
dultt at well at children.
delay.
nun*.
.
ble to decide the extent of the injury that they broke and run, not taking thought otherwise, and made the com- Eon, and save the Constitution and liI have to-day been in lh« hut* of
Beipecifully, your fellow citizen.
inflicted, but strong, hopes are enter- time and deliberation to bring their munication. The President, striking bertie* of the Republic. Let the Whin
•^ •
" "
S. F. AjJfSTlN, •omo3 or 40U of these mwcrable creaARnESTED.—About, 12 tained that his skull wan not fractured, rifle* to a level to bear upon us] they his hands together with passionate emo- remember that they are now not-only
ture*—my heart bleeds, and rid tongue month* since, JOHN WHIT»KER wa» and consequently thai hb will speedily discharged their piece* at u*. when' we tion, "Ah!" taid he, ".Fan Bwtn
in*t the corruption* and
To Wii." H. JACK, E«qnsol
the
last seven years, but
LOVKS
*M."
cou'd
tell
the
sufferings
I
have
witnesskilled
in
this
city
by
MERRILL
and
recover.'
Tn reply to queries addressed to him'.
were in about 300 yard* of them, and
against
the
man
who
ha* declared.that
ed,
and
the
tales
of
woe
I
have
heard.
LE.VI
MILLER.
The
.former
was
ar.Some time.elapsed before .the. civil before they had lime to reload, they ' Krcm Iki tlutkt Ct<t»l^ Inttlllgnntr.
W. H. JACK, Esq. announce* himself
he will persevere in these abuses, who
In.a hut ten feet quare 'would be three 4IPJK.nU.-u*i
rested, n+s3kilksinlkKn»A'!**f*'-A3
tried, convicted,
and is now
r
11
j .».i: * -i.c..iUii:ti.-^..*jiii,-^iiu
.
.
.
.
.
£&9JK?X*'SSflJL'JS!:! ^*,T?J?i ^.W?,,S.l«l!.V!teOjLg5! ..'JUIIB ' SR^ -,,After-reaiUng,tlvc.loUpwinit..our.tear. ,ba'«'j»r~*'»'•"»"* «*>*« it ii vlnrtf Vnnuah
under sentence of dejth in trie jail• of
•a, although willing that he slioulJ be
town iSergoanti acting, under Ihe .•oon3**patcb*dr.:: Jfr^.;*:/.• * . ders will be ready to ask
|.ermilted to live, provided he b« §ali«- dick* driven in the sand, and poles laid this city—the latter made hi* escape. direction of a'magistrate, directed that
After the battle we went over the if thi* can be the tame C>
fied b>vond the. po."«6i%of <o«ft' that across for ..board*, to .rest upon — on A month or two since, the Executi ve Smith and Bell should be taken into ground and found eleven men, a
"
'
of the Slate issued a proclamation «if^ custody, and for that purpose summon- regret k> say, seven women dead on It is. the very lianie, and.-if elected, we
the Fleming* of liberty could be secur- Ifiem,- •om
*d by the preservalion of his misera- thing but a blanket The'orcupan,!* of ferine, a.ro.ward for...hi«.#pp.rehen.*ion. ed the by e-atandejrs. to take llitm.— the field, the women so tesembled
mo<t 'di'st
' ' r« ' ' ' On Tuesday last, Constahlu MURRAT In attemptinz to. do this
made the; .rnea-;in' their dress, that we could
ble life, being convinced that the brand these
r*tfcdbimo>nate between, them
•..^ilhteBpiMH^I*^
,
eoncealeil" inline" house ;pf a female Cam
.
who however w
hi* rrruitreron* brow, that it c»n new [fie til
We took three women ton. The Louisville Journal of about the approaching Presidenlitl contest,
ing
with
fever—others'
again
having
relative
in
the
suburbs
of
the
city.
He
Esq.
.the
pistol,
when
George
White
be erased by the iron hand of time.
and two children prisoner*; two of the that period' thus remarked upon the
Mr. Jack also take* ground against taken cold with the mea»let, were immediately repaired, with hit assist- came up, 'and upon- taking hold of women are badly wounded. The re- attempt to introduce them into society. the Providence Daily Advertiser reswollen
moot
frightfully.
There-wen;
ants, to the house, rushed up stairs, Smith received a pistol ball, which was
the Agrarian -System, and in favor of
of this engagement is, eighteen What female in Bucks county, would mark*: 'Whatever may t« thought and
two to six sick in each *f the discovered the object of hU search, and aimed at -his .heart, through his hand, Kiilt
giving compensation in land to tho from
killed
and.five prisoners, comprising feel honored hy their acquaintance ? mud abroad of Rhode Island, the ha*
iieveryct voted for Martin VaiVBuren.
• • - • "• ""m.** ' " • . . ' - .4 •.»'•• . • . - - - «
«
»ictor< of San Jacinto.* His answerto hull that I visited. In one instance, secured him before he eo'ild make any watstcoatand coat. Hi* life was saved the whole party of the Indians; withouj "'• ""."•"•**
He has
labored'toObtiin admission
father and mother were both dead, resistance, hail he intended it. • He i< by his presence of mind, Suddenly anv lots'of killed or wounded on our
an d w hat is m ore, iht never mil. The
another question it of to much impor- the
for
them,into
ball-room*,
and
on'one
leaving five children, all tick, the old? now in the tame dungeon with' hjs twisting hi* body round, the direction nf part.
grounds of this ttatement w*x mean to
tance, that we copy it entire. .
JAMES
RAY.
occasion, within the last three or four expltin another time. Sufficient it is
Fourth. lamdecidcdly and anxious- etibeinit thirteen, and these poor-crea- father, and will -probably be tried at the ball, which must otherwise have
SPENCER
RILEY.
years, when he was about to deliver to add at I he present, that the exertion*
been receiveil in his body, glanced
ly in favor of annexing Texas to the ture* were obliged to help each other the ntxt court!—16.-. • ; : . . .
have convened with Mr. Spen an oration, upon the anniversary of made by the Whig* in other State* have
over it*: surface leuvinyi trace behind cerWe
United State*. I consider it the "rock as well us they could."
who is now'in our town.—! American Independence, be .availed made a deep .impression her*, arid that
HAUTAX JAII BtniiT.—We learn it .in the skin, and passim; through hi* He Riley,
of our salvation," and a consummation
Mates that he had an encounter himself of h'ii temporary, authority and th* members of the Whig party, seeing
From lit A*<» f«>* Q«4>«», S.pl. 1.
from
a
corietpondenj
that
on
the
morncoat at the shoulder. The wadding, with the.leader'of thelndiant during importance a* orator of the day, m enof happiness "most devoutly to be
MELANCHOLY SUICIDE.
what energy and zeal may effect, are
ing of the 21th instant, the jail at Hali- burning and. smoking, wai lodged ^n the
wished for." .Should I be chosen a
battle and killed and scalped him deavoring to force hi* yellow daugh- resolved that they will follow the ex-,
Mr. Peter Bacot,. recently from fax wet- burnt down, and awful to re- Mr.._-White-'* bosom. , " Every one pre^
>tepre'*entative to congress, I shall leave
with hi* 'own handr. The scalp we ters into the pavillion where ladies were
no effort untried to produce this desired Charleston, S. C. committed suicide late I every prisoner (five in number) sent biilie ved : him .fatally wounded.— have teen. He had hhot him with buck assembled to celebrate the jubilee.— amples in North Carolina and the other
State* which have thrown off the yoke.'
morning,
at
the
City
Hotel,
perished
in
the'flumes!
.All
attempt*
Campbell
and
White,
are
brave:
men.
object/feeling confident, that. alLllhe yesterday
c
in the hack;'the Indian in the hur- With extreme reluctance, but unflinchNEW JERSEY,—Tb« Bridgeton
blesiings of peace and tranquility will - •--- - - himself, 'thro' the mouth, to extinguish the fire, or rescue Ihe Unarmed as they were, Bowie .Knives, ihot
ry
of
re-loading
hi*
rifle,,
h*d
put
down
ing firmness, his fellow cilixen* with fN. J.) Whig .ay.: "New Jersey i*
From a personal
unate victims, proved abortive.
•• theieby . be , MCUMd.Jo, -«uneUe,» aid,
JfcH*.^»<«»*™~*luVr«i'l,-(V .-j'. Jt- •• ' '
' r
ifMpariably e»«metf forMattio V«w fiu*
Feceased, and leslimonv It'is suppose'^ tfie prisoners' '«e.'t' it'"on" ftell cocki'd a pistol and Held it to Capt. the 6u/f <»dl»iautp«r«dM^, vuMt.. .BU«y
our posterity.
broke his double barrel gun tb pieces hi* angry remonstrances, to remove
It Will thus appear, that the most of witnesses before the Coroner'* jury, fire, with a view to eflfecl their escape, Townes'n breast al*o, wearing that he' over him, and seizins; .the Indian's them from the pavillion: He then ren. We are glad, however, to know
prominent candidates for President we learn the fallowing particular* of but in«W»d thereof, rfraggetl down de- would shoot him (the Town Sergeant) rifle, wrested it from him, and at the placed them in hit own carriage, and, that tlie. Whig* are not disposed to
yield the palm abort of a desperate
struction on their heads., The inmates if h? laid hand* on him. "Shoot and
and member of Congress have avowed this melancholy event:—
after hurrying through his discourse, (trugfle. From, the upper counties we
Mr.' Bacot took his breakfast, a* utual were a white woman, charged with be damned," said Townet, a* he seiz- second blow beat out hi* brain*.
themselves in favor 'of annexing Texas
retired moodily ircm the ground, re- hoe the most *alitfactory i » t "
at the public table yesterday morning, murdering her two children; a Mr. <!<l him, "1 know my dulv and will do
JU*JOi*Jail«l3^
Ivmng-to-join Jn. the-feitivity,.because, from our fr i«nd» that they are
tiont 'invest the Texian question with and soon after left the house; he retunt- Dozen an, (supposed" Y6" he 'de'r'an'ijeO":)' it at the hhziirJ of life." 'ThV»e scehen,
FROM FLORIDA DIRECT.—The tchr. hi* colored daughter* were not recog- wak* to the importance -of .energetic
a high degree of interest to pur govern- ed in about an hour and went to his a negro boy, also committed for mur- a* may naturally be expected, collect- George
and Mary, Capt. Willey, arriv- nized among the ladiea~of the. land." exertions in the glorious cause of Ih*
room.
'About
10
o'clock,
a
gentleman
der;
and
two'negroes,
the
property
of
ed
4
Urge
crowd
of
persons,
and
it
i*
ment and people.
.People thi* full, and that th* ballot
The Texian schooner Brut m, Capt. called to see' biro, and went to bit room George Harno and Noah Thompson, in our esteem a singularly creditable ed at thi't-port Saturday afternoon.—
We are indebted to Capf^W. Tor the
THE PROSPECt.
boxet wilt tell that they bay* not been
Kurd, of 10 gun* and 00 men, arrived door, where, after knocking several confined for safer keeping.
fact, that not .a man wa* armed, even following
information, obtained! by him
At no time withih the last eight sleeping at their post*. Local quetP. S. Since the above was in type, with a walking cane.
at New York, on Wednesday. She time*, Mr. B, told him he wan engaged
•ailed from Velatco on the 09th July. and requested him to call again in half we have -received a second letter, as
When the arrest wa* completed, and from the Express.Rider, who arrived year* have the true Republican* of our lion* which heretofore have paralysed
OALVBSVM ISLAND, July 99, 1831. an hour. Ho did no. but on knocking follow*:
*evernl magistrates collected, a Bowie- at Black Creek 2id in*t. A detach- country had a* much reason for con- their effort*, do not at present exit),
"Both Santa Anna and Almonte are at the door, which was locked. a«d
In my letter of yesterday, I stateil Knife, two Pistol* and Cowhide were ment of 110 men, under command of gratulating themselves on their fidelity and hence w* may look far a different
yet at Columbia. There is nothing getting no answer, he retired. -'About that «// the prisoners in jail pcri.lied in taken' from their concealments in Mai. Pierce having informaiio'H that the to principle, or as powerful .motive* for result in the coming election*."
o'clo the ton and son-in-law of the flames, and it was then generally Smith's clothe*. Two I'iMols and a Indians were in their vicinity, went in persevertnce in it, ai at the present
yet decisive as to their fate. My im- 3 o'clock,
NEW YORK.—The B«*2;L. Advoi>res»ion is, tbat both .%ill be spared, tile deceased, 'arrived in town from believed thi* was the case; but to my Dirk, from Bell. That the attack upon pursuit of them, on arriving at General moment. In the electiottt, thus far, cat* **y* that Gene*** alone, at the
Clinch's
plantation
they
found
3(MI
Intheir
*teady,
but
not
clamorous
opposi, though, their chance U much more Doob'a Ferry ,and immediately-proceed- surprise, w.e have'ascertained to the Mr. Terry wai
fall election, "can. and will, give Mirvai premed'aleil
pn
before
tion to the scheme* of the spoiler*, and ty-jmlumdrtJ majority fof On People's
doubtful than' it was two month* since. ed to hi* room, the door pffwlifch" wa* contrary. Last nijrnt,1 two of them they left Lynchlinrg.
:hl»Mrg. -there can be no di*n*. with about 100 horse* hobbled,
There ha* been tome ilir and con- locked and the key inside. Tlu-y coin- •were cnught and brought to town, viet manner 'of doubt. They made busi- and 300 head of cattle, the Indians to the dictation from the palace, ha* candidate for President. Once more,
fusion of late between the army and municated the fact to Mr. Mather, who Barnes* George;'and the while woman ness the/>r»/«/,- but that they came were immediately attacked and repuls- been rewarded with a tucce** which a long pull, and a strong pull, and » pull
cabinet. All is *eltled down, howev- returned with them to hi* room, and Suiau Slate.) They stale that they here to murder Terry, (we use the ed, after a battle of one hour. The their opponents did not anticipate, and •itojielber, and our country will be
er, quietly and tranquilly; .and all will broke open the door, where tlicy founil lut fire-to the door* of the jail, and after term .in its mo»t felonious sense,) is whites having one killed, owing to hi* which hat thrown into conft|*ioa tb* »aved from the initrule of Van Buren.
go well forTcxa*. A report ha* just hu corpse lying across a chair, with hi* turning hole* through them, made,their
from the unusual display of horv* faking fright and running in the l>e*t disciplined of their squadron.— Harrison is maki more rapid *(rid*s
retched u», that so far from the Mexi- head on the floor.
escape, leaving only Boxinan (the de- the implement* of death, upon their midxtof the Indiana, and Itl wounded. The relunit of the Slate election* which b
f
W
The Indiant lot* was 10 lelt dead on have been already held, tbow, beyond candidate
Mr. Bacot has resided for many year* ranged man) in prison,'\w horn they person*.
can troop* at Matamoras invading Texevjr present**)
the
field,
their
wounded,
they
carried
nesonabte
doubt,
that
the
nominee*
of
as, they have disbanded, and scattered in Charleston, and wa* Cashier of Ilia mad*, an'ineffectual effort to >r«t out.
He serin* to have called down mur-/
otl'in various direction*. We are pre- Branch Bank of the U. Stat.-s Hank at He however refused to escape and w«» deroiis vengeance upon himself by off, the Indiani retreated to a hammock lneB*ltimoreConvenionfor.Prewl*nt
MAlNE,~Th* election in Maine.
jjtriug to give them a warm reception (hat place, from it*, first establuhuieni buint!—f/6.
an'article which' appeared in thi* paper M usual, they immediately rallied and. *nd_Vice PresidenLW,U lpj«4h.X*ot*ji' ftwthe choice of Go»,WOr, member, of
if they do come, and such a defeat a* until the expiration of .the charter.*-,b.St.t*
^d SWsZnla.
Slat* Ugulature,
UguUture, aiid.Representa•ome time since, commenting upon pursued the whites to within 9 miles of the people of the following 8ta,t**. the
. Mexico never met with before.' I am After ibe.'aflMf* of that iatiitution were
ArrrcriNO CIHCUMSTANCK.-—On the repeated, and long continued do- of Micanopy when they left.
live* in Cvogrets, wilt take place oa
The Repress Rider states that Lieut.
Inclined to think we shall not have brought (o a,clo«e there, (such wa* the Saturday, a very respectable lady, nam- llnquence* of Extra-Hilly Smith, the
Moudty. Sept. 12. Ja>tsr*. £«an*
LOUIIUNA,
Five.
much more fabling to the north wardibf confidfnce oI'lUo President and IJirec- ed Mr*. Hathuway, w a* brought to the fontraclor upon the Stage line from Herbert had again distinguished himand Bailey, the two able Whig mam,
Seven.
the Rio Grande.
lorr uf tli« Uauk,) he was entrusted with aim* house with her infant to be taken ih* half way house (Drowns) tb Lynch- self, and that Maj. P. wa* making pre
ben ttom that State, are candidate* for
Fifteen.
NORTH
parationtoto " '- "*
the winding uji of oeveraluf the branch- care «f will proiecleil. She had tome burg.
re-election. Mr, Jame* Brook*, Edi1
Fifteen.
.
e* in the West. Having performed with her husband hither,
tor ol 'th* N*w York E«M*M, and li
n two Jame* Mi Smith U said to be a broNine.
pandoah, Captain this duly to, tb* entire •alUJactien of ar.d three week* since,' from' JohnsBy tb* ichr.
•dilw of lheP^rt»MK»Adveilis«r, Ul
ther of Exlra-Uilly, Marcellu* Bell,
And
it
is
admitted
by
us,
that
they
will
Moore, 49 hour*,, from 'VeWsfco, vft the director»i he .returned ;to Charles- town, Monlf(ofi:ery county, for the •aid
WH BAT.—It i* probable that our crop
Whig candidate for Cumberland i
to be a-brbtber-in-law.
receive
Ihe
vote*
of
Ihe
peopl*
of
the
learn. that the Texian army, 2,'itXl in ton, and smin after leceiveil in invila purpose of settling in this city, bringof wheat, short a* it it, will not be fit
trict.
aud, Mr. Frederick U*wb*
Smith
«nd
Uell
are
comn.itted
la
uumber, ar* at. t'olet, near Copano; lion to accept thrCasbienbipot a b*Pk ing their furniture with them, packed jail, '-for assaulting and beating Tho*. for u*e, without (treat car* i* taken following Suits i
Haffcwk
and WMbiitcton. W**h*ll
IUIMOII,
Five.
•evcral of the Texian citizen* having in New Oilewn*, with •* valaiy of six up in large boxes; but being unable'to A. Terry, with intent to kill—also for in cleaning it: • CompltiuU have reachb*ar no more, we trust, after tb* *ucMiaaouai,
.
Four.
l*tt auii gone to their farm*, and it be* tbousabd dollar*. II* repaired thither, prqfure suitable apartment* for their maiming
him, and for unlawfully shoot* ed u* frmn several quirtex of it* uoc*** of tb* recent effort in Nortb CaroA MB AN* A*.
Thre*.
ing well understood there will be no hu|f;from private .consideration*, toon comfortable accommodation here, they ine George
While," w'uh intent in jo, beallbine**; and the editor* of the That i* to aay. *ut of th* F.lectoral lina, of *ufleiing election* to go by detiglttiug until winter. Th* expedition returned to Ch»rlettoii. .i After remain- stored their furniture, and took foilg'. doing to' maim,
disfigure, disable, and Lyiirhburg Virginian awl Stauutou vo,e. of eight Slate*, whose political fault Why .iH^d out Main*, a. well
to Mataniora* by the Texian* ha* been ing there a short Jim*, b* came to Ibi* ing* in Brooklyn, whrie they tubse kill—and for wilfully
i thiil famili** who have
and maliciously Spealator aaya.lt
a* North,Carolina, tend a (Mjority of
abandoned,' . ofanla , Anna bad been1 cit/about three week* ainre with hi* qot-nlly re.ideJ. On Tuesday morn < shooting said White with
eaten flour ni'ade
«l* from it hav* btcom* bia* ha* been disclosed at the election* Whig* to Congrt** r and why should
intention
to
a*ut to the plantation of Col. Pbelp* , family, and had just been unan.iniou.ly ing lut, Mr. Hathaway embaiked at inniin and disflgure, disable and kill.— tick. In our neighborhood, w. bay* which hav* been lately held, which New
Hatnpshtt*. without a struitgle.
gt*t** c«llectlv«ly chooM tixly
uod* r *trong guar'. '
rJwseii i;*s|iifr «f th* Morris Canal Brooklyn in the tt«*m terry Uial Gen.
justice* were of opinion that both heard but one complaint of a timilar right
coAtioo* undet ib* OMMlnion oTtk*
three
EUctor*.
it
la
mad*
manifest
that
6«noon*r lovinciU* (Texian armed.) Company, the dull;* of which b«cn< J»ek*wi, with f ION in Ms pockut, ami The
nature. W* bop* ibal the public may
•ere i tinciple*, ia both otTbn.ee*."
,f«ii«HW ir.iifc«
Hrotin, coaimandtr, i* at anchor in S. teted upon last Monday.
b* mad* acquaii)l*4 with tb* fact*.by the spoils' candidate* cannot commaed
tb* boat bvinit run UoWn by the steam,
buthMfWElMlor
W.' IV**, from V«la*co and three
«7.—We ve*ter- P«*»on* wb»r o*ve it in their powe* to
boat Boston; he was'one of those who
mootn*' cruUe, bound to N*w Yor
•%•**••«««* ia htr for • N**»dii
,*.--..'.;; ,i '
. . . .
1

I

i

J

LI.- ._*..-

-*g**tt;'*i

^HA OT«
lofj.

1.
do
d*
do
do

9.
. 3. _.,
4. Wj
5.

:*»..*.
do t.

do 8.
do 9 . _ ,
do 10. C«
Jo
'•*

.•if.
til
do IS.
do
do
do
*>
•So

17.
IB.
19.
M.
•!.

do».
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l»*l Watt
forf U <
atMtar
W.emnn
people of ,
lororwi
path of i
nolnuw.i

•ptlhy.
th.«
ratd»a**l

proud IM J
aooa U
or will j

IraaisMl*^
- tpoil* of <
Un, *nd<
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THE FKBE PRESS.

'
i M predict
j. ««w«
na hazard in tty-

wftViho** id tin
I would put the Balti-

TIM MM
A CARD.
try t»r*w BitjgiwM tit Fhmnnt count
Al
****, A*«i*rt Mat, e.a*MW
wttoMM* to mmlMtkMi latt week, to murder tut rob Mr. 3
ifc. MMjMa.
•Mtttntf OwftnMitaMtoff**.**toflfctrl;
•eph Wood,nn the Bird Cr*ek. It wat ye»«,« MMb, aad II daya.
known that Mr. W. had • corxiderable
'tlvoney in hi. hem**.
;.«TffeteT«Ofto*n
Northern Pollitehm. in* mm
, «r «««*«*«**, *r ywMk emtilaveit,
tjiott *hockin«ty matrgled, anil left »pp,
Row*
»er,
afterward*
wHh (Mr weMern *bter*.
recovered
Mr*. Wood end her cbil. MlUTAfcY BAHBRCUt.
dr*n were alto renr mvetely b*iten.
At
a
*MeUng
of;
ike
eooutHHw*
of
th*
dir.
a***** t**l ft wily manHMted la-fc*b*Jfof
were' recognized
ognized by Mrr. bfc Water*, AMT Xrtaw. fcow Ml***. IhM art,—
i Iha eoiMitte* of
*d by
Tfc* Mkfa Ibn* »xrlt*tt M my jlllfllt k**H,
'
'
PltilnK>|4iy hnrdlr will own I
on~lh*9d September. 19)4, al Walprrl** Cnm taken, and were to have/been tried
Even K*w York I* now conshlered k douU- Rua<h, bj Ike publhihril rail, for like inirpoeo yetterd.r. Thit i* the tecond affair of Thnwth rrfftni liillruei. Ih** tk* O*d who k*d
«""•
ful .late i .and if victory do aot perch upon Hi* of koldlnt » Miliary Praot or BaHieeue.Hho1 the. kind that ha. occurred In that 1Mb ukm-m* »*lld lohl.hnWM. wheavew-.
Illfhland Blue., rharlotown ArtllUity/Jef- county within ft few yeart. The parVet frclinst ImiirM. lint II. MM.
ferxHi Cavalry, RmittiAehl Blue*, bafayMt*
' It Moom*d like th. (rat Iktl* reon *f
•ft do mor* fur Mr. V*a» Burra tb*n any ma* Ouardti and rotomao Kile, were repmmed. doning power of the Executive wajr
exercised
lo
retcue
Ihe
culprit
from
Ihe
Capt.
U.:\V.
SAFPINliTON
wa»
railed
to
UM
T1i.tM.nete
Ih* aepliyr Ifcelr frpgrenee M*
rit* or publte wr>'c*« of.hlii e»n po«iibly do.
nd l.luiil. W. I.. Waaa appololed «•• well merited .entencoof the liwin the
•Maryland has indicated her nurpdeeju Th*
Wl.cn
ihrlr
lilonm
*nd ilwlr tomty are oVr—
when Ih* following reiohttlont w*r* (trtt in.lancf. We hope an exampTy
r*-»|ii<nu^l in t»r»Kin nf ilurjjakH
ailupiwl i
will BeTrTaileln the pretenl cane. Our
i rr»Knu«¥ »|>«ll H'.» «*d ll*lrir««ly
Jtuehvtf, That Saltirday, 17ih 8rpUa»Monday l**t | *n< lh* Whig* were no ilniihi
•ml lime arc w*
bcr. be the day »|>puinud for hoMlnf the Bar*- inlbrrnant (*y» it it thought thi* vtan
aliv* to II* ImpiMflme*, and entertained a j«»l bet
Thi-h.
why ahoiilil I gnaw fiw It. nily
6114-the first of fc teriet of murder* and
ne.
Yi» |«k«n from «*m»nf i Mldio* *»ej
xn.a of Ihutr duty. Th-il^aH ha. gone wall
81, That l^-elown be the apdolnled pl*r*. robberie* that were contemplated by "ir.nTo niM,t«irm« of glory kbn.r '-*3d. • TbtiTjaiiU. Leecif iheJIifM.hir Dluet, the black* in the tame neighborhood. licn
Ihme, w* have aot Ih* Vt.il J.uM.
»hy >hn«ld • .la.1, nml my agaulsjitd kreai
i ilnih ii l.» n irrnl • nrmfMtnl r**.
Are not Ihet* thing, enruuraglng to th* Wel.h of Ih* nmllhOeU Bliie«, Reed of the —CtorloHtnilli "
wtt MM**** ** ^ W»MM*.J

^frtiff«ryr
l-TOO ere ofdered te •emlee*)
X Betarday, lb« 171k Beptoav
W, loaui.1, t. fro*t of I. H. C*»NwM, MTo'olooa), A. M to

t»> >ITT| ht Mntiiat. tgamai IM ojhiiBi M

at it necettary i. (in.
Se real Republican.
11-come to the poll*.
.. That duly tt, e m - ~
/m Ihe independent
! each Slate. If thi..

Mil.

. Hiimwl Co«\»r«, Norfoft C«» ,
. Jofcn Ur«*«H, **ln*
S. W«.

«V» *. JBIM tourrfm, C***pWII.
d« T. Joaopk Martin, "«<<ry.
.r* M<H-«MlhJ.1 T^»

to doubt
will, it the co.it| for ill time to com?,
and overthrown.
lot the friend, of Ibe
|tit«.taw*, not as Gen.
i BOMB wnderttand*

Ham t. taylor, Caroline.
W. Carter, Rfehaiond O<w
Rounty.
d* 10. ft. W.
do • . W i t !

do II.' I'rjohnwm, BHJWOTVW* i.wy.

d4
do
do
do

I*.
13.
14.
15.

W. P. Gordon, Albenml*.
John UMiryj^Jj.)o|}*lyvafila.
Jnhn Janney, l.nud<M>.
CharlM J. rnulkner. Berkeley

••Werlbeta W UM Kew f k«r*li el

dally. Tt<k*l.rr»*i ONKle TftN DOLUU.
•her** to fMyerUee, ut fattatiMiy Mquetied to forward ifcek ordora br aMM
(poM paid) o» etkarwhe, eMkNtM .urn e*

i*«*tediaUly after (a* drawlaff*.
JOHN OLA*.
IT, If, Cor*4r •/ iWirmor* ead C J.«l I
.
MrWHwiM-

May

'* l> Iftt r**t*tr, *>w/WrMX It tkt taitM."

SCHOOL.
MIB und*r«lgn*d katlM revolved, i
" * hi*••"

.mtkiHkl*M

C

LASS No. S, fer IMf, to
M
" r '« r «- ••*

_^.
to accomplish thit
.7n/c7.
i Tour—IFAti* Signr.
the Jonetborough,
B, that near Parrot*linty, a hickory Ire*
ile of the road, and opother, a flouriihing
Baring flag*, and that
' 11 pined between .'
, in Jefferson County,
it erected on the public
ch floated a /white lag;
ted in while,, waved
kerchieft at he patted.
Jval, every lady who
at .arrayed in white,
indication! of public
i the Republican, "we
ickton muit have bf en
vo things—Pint, that
Ml Tenneisee perton; due regard for him on
frvicei he hat rendered
Id tecondly, that they
jved fo retitt ereiy ^
h be brought to b«ir
i purpose of inducing
nan Of their choke,

i 90.
i tl.
, M.
S3.

JnhnH. Milhew*. W«rh*. .:'
AndnarlM. rulton. fttkeU.
Joel Sbnw*bury. attnawha,
Mote* W. Ch.pl)n*, Ohto.

BALTIMORE CONVBNTION TICKET.
coa rm.roiKT,
• ..
"WAIT

of eonMiUiUonal liberty .lu«b,r on 0«irp«.u.
'
wtiihl Ih* minHtarial cohort* an'acllver We
•Mtmt bflicv* H Wa *lll not dUbonor them
by tbo .u«p!clon of derelklion wbea IhVra I* •
aountry to aar*— *H*n liberty Itai >t>k*. .

con vica
fl'T^e^Miifc
Tftf. •
'•
Of JhnfiMky.
1 Col. A. Smith, lsl« of Wight
do
do 3. Dr. J»m<t* Jone., Noitoway.
4. W. R. Barke.»ll)e, Merklcnburg.
JL .Archibald AtMtin Buckmftham.
6- Richard Log»o, Halifal.
7. Archibald Stuart, Patrick.
do, 8. Col. »Vm. Jooee, titoueater.
' da 3. A. ft. lltrwood, King k Queen.
do 10. Col. J. Oib»oo, fri*M WUIUia.
do 11. W. H. Ro*..e, Hano»*r.
Jo 19. Col. Samuel Carr, AllxroarlB.
*> IS. W. Holladay, 8po»Ujl»ania.
da H. Inoun llorntr. fauquicr.
do 17. l|l«roaM L. Opia, Jrflenoa.
do IS. Dr. A..». »ald*U, 'WedoHefc, •
do 17. Dr.J.D.VVillianiion.Hockinshain.
d«.l», J6hnBow,RoekbrBp>.
do Id. Col.- Andr««r Btlrne, Monroe.
, do SO.. Oon.' Ja*. H
da «. Andrew
do 33. John Ilindmio, Brook*.

a. JOM carftur, fcttwx.

Read Ih* following from DM Baltimore Patriot. Wo vMilute lo aay thai \evarj on* who
read«V will co«armo,l heartily la the trlbut.
paid to the AddfeM of Ike Whij Central ComJtJJfai of Ik* tofag Central Commit
let of Virginia.—Tb'it production bean
Ihe impreis of "a master tpirit," Mil
it decidedly tuperiot- to' any paper nn
either1 tide, that the pretent contett ha*
railed fbilb. Lucid in arrangement—
clear and vigorbu* in tlyle—.trong in
fact*—-and irretiittble in argument, it
only requiiet to be read to produce a
powerful impretsion not only in Virginia, but in -every State «f the Union.
It it desirable that every man in- the
country should have an opportunity to
read Ini. admirable paper—and .every
m.n who doe t read it—.if.he be.not a
holder of office, 'or a teeker of office-^
will acknowledge. i(» power.
I know notthe author ofthit manly,
tfriritHitirring appeal to the (lumbering
patriotism of hit country men—but w ho-

, ACTION- ACTION -ACTION.
W. would rwpwjtMlf enjoin U upon the
Van Burin eoramUteo bf thi* eountj, to

i Journal tayt:—
tuccctt of the
and Southern

t^-«r>.j«* ,;*5i-^f.V.;s:i».*.>j1*>J%w!Vwiot«,1Jrti^ws

i every, part of the UBnga tpirit every when
fr irmly believe, wilt
of Andrew Jackaititution and. lilic. Let the Whin
era now not only
Ml the corruption* and
w lut »even year*, but
I who hM declared that,
j if, tiles* abuiet. who
t i t ii glory enough
under the author of
ve all. againtt Preri—againtt a candidate
lackton hat rfirfofeif ta

(Ire took pl
in the Office of the A nil oil •« Inn* |ihllo*Mt p. MII i
Ihe Barbecue on GlerV of the Untied St«te» Diilrict Ill
AIM! thy memory .mbalm with a l-.r.
—«r*t. Tr
4th. Thaltaid commllle* are empawered Court in Clarkifaitrg, by which mmt of
the
important
and
valuable*
paper*
of
to Invite, a* fueit*, th* General. Colonel*,
Lkut. Cnkmeli, Major*, Aid*, and AdlulanU, the office were "entirely contumcd.—
of IhUBripde, in uniform, and lueh other The keyhole of the door being comperton* a* ihey m«y think proper—dinin- pletely filled with wood, and there4 be|ukh*d Mnngert, fee.
6th. That »*U emnmilte* Invite tome per- loir freth boring with an auger oppoton to deliver an addrei* suitable to the occ•- »ite the bolt of one of the u-indour ahutten, Ifave* no room to doubt that it
fth. That the nurvitlng *o|di*r* of there- wat (lie work of an incendiary.* The
volution, wilhln Iho Halt* of Ihl* Brigade, be, fire, it it thought, bad been commuhi
and Ihey are hereby invited, to attend the fear*
. ..., a*
, caetla.
, ,„
1°*''^ througb the window* to the p»
berue
7ih. Tnattheeoomittlooed offloertof thi* J>«», which Wei* near it. in the fint
Brigade be, and they are hereby invited, to inttanee. Thit It COrroberated by the
N andaftar Thortday neat the Bin Intl.,
Ih* pmienger ear* will leave XVInche*Joinintheproce«dlnpoflh«day.
faet that they were almoil entirely
«h. Thai, atihe propoaed Barbecu*, the contumpd before the fire reached the ter at 7 oYli.e*, A. M , and will pti* the
different tloppint; place* half an hour earlier
than hf reliiu.re adverlixd. PmieoKtrt will
board, afthted by ib* two ne«t In rank.
•*<*«".• The building wat taved by be enabled lo reach Ballimor* or W*ihiDg9lh. Thai eaeh eooipiity lak* It* .potltion the prompt exertion* of the dlizcni ton in good lime iu'tli* evenlnf.
-JOHN BRUCE.
in lineal 10 e'ol^-k, A.M.
with but little damage ; but the nefaWlnrhetter. Sept. 8.1830.
10ll|. That there be no .plriloii. liquor. «l-J t lout deticn *f the offender *•» but
tfnitabla

O

fflSlSil^^
and, wjjfle wbe .igncd by ihe Chalrm»n ISd Boerel.rj, an? diyidualt^ mav tustain heavy pecuniary
puUIUhed In the Wincheittr, Martiutburf,llo««* from the destruction of the evi
and Charlnlown paper*.
dcnce of their claim*, public justice
GEO. W. SAPriMOTON. C»'«.
alto may go unappeaied (or large ar" Vt. L. W«aa,
rearage* of, jruilt, the voucher* of which,
bavwnot^ufvived the incendiary torch.
f life PRESIDENT'S
[Counfrywum.
- Tfc* following ertkl*'fa Copied from th*
Knoivltie (Ter.ue.ir*) Regiiter, of the 94th
?— The Richmond Whlc,
ultimo. Thi* paper wa* furnnrly a warm adto MpUDMr, INIl
by Bre of Ihe Clerk>
Apprentice Wattled. Jam**
Keen.n and Ithoda Ann hi. wifa, forOfieeof
the
U.
9.
Uourt
I
vocaie of the pre*eo[ admihlitratlon:
- ; i'.» r n .i . ,-r.^riiV--..-at Clariuburf.ba*
"
I
ri^rtft
a»baelp|b*r
will
tok*
an
appranilc*
to
n n remark* :'
merly Rhode Ann Duckwall. F.«g.r W.
the followlnc
i I ifc. bl.ck.aiiih budn.M-alboy of r*.
confidence bave not yet bee* bettowThe Caucm party finding that the th. following remark,:'
Robin.on. OuarUUn of JoMpk Duckw.ll,
•Strange rumort have reached thit lpeciable eunnecliont that can read and
ed on him, they are certainly in re- course of the President in hi* late lour
an infant under Iw.nlj-ooa jaan of *ge,
'
write, *nd of iadu.lriOMh.bll., of aboul IS
terve for him. The writer of t hi* unri- through Tennetiee, it having • direct city, and the above thowi that they
lh* .lid J.m.i Ka.n.n a.j(uardlaoj>f It*;
itl eppl
tuvit .taken dittant
distant wing,
win?, and been em
em« y«*n' of age',
becaa~tluek wall," an Ihfa'nt under iweatifrom what it was int«idi
(
r
r
B
.,.^..
. . . . .
rn.de.
on* yean of age, Ih* .aid Jouph Duckany public alaiion ID the coun ed to produce, are attempting to coun- bodied in print. The individual alT1I03. RAWLINS.
wall, by hi* guardian and ne«t fri*nd, th*
try—and I triiit it will be known to teract the mischief which thi* lame luded to it a membsr elect of the next
Sept.8,l83C.
•aid Edg.r W. R6bln t on. *nd th* Mid R*whom the Whig cuuse it »o jtreatly and Corrupt policy it likely to bring Home of Delegat et from tbe County
becea Duckwall by her gu.rdiaa aad Mil
of Harrison, and wat
>i* in
ib the teuton beIFnltxina; and Dancing
indebted for thi t powerful effort in be- upon their cause, by denying that
fri*od Ih* MM Jamea Keenan,
fore the latt, a famout Anti-Leigh Orahalf of fiee principle* at oppoied to President hat attempte
9CHOOL.
.
ii
AGAINST
fcipotic power.
•«. IIiGHANUVAL. ProfcMororDan*the contett bety/wto Judge White and tor."
_
ing, from New York, mpeelfully in- W*.l*y Duekwall, David Murphey and H*>
AMERICANUS.
Mr. Van Duren. Their denial howform* the ladic* end gentlemen of Chart**- '
^ver come* too late. The President
U)wnauail».icinity,lh.lh.ha**omm«oeed
It I* rumofed (>*y* lh* BaTllntor*-Chioni- Ha* too frequently and unequivocally
BALTIMORK MARKET,
lo give ItiMii* in walulng t* a el*» of gencle) Ihat the Frnldent ha. appointed tb* lion. committed himtelfat thn electioneertlemen, which will cumpl.U Ik* MMion. on
«

,.3iy?j«!L»i8»Jpi.^

aT.Ll. - , — . -•-^•1*—'•jmmmiumnmi
iMftMptkBkat iaVal
(HaiMlil' liaf fftt****9m^mim*&^*mf*f
mm*. (•B*T«wv^"aw-r"SF
M«T»

•: "Sew Jersey ia

W

,

,bowever, to know
are Hot ditpoted to
tbort of a detperata
i the upper countirt w«
", - J '** '"y^V'
nporlance of energetic
i gloriou. cause of the
. a n d that the ballot
lhal they have not been
lir posts. Local quetelofore have paralyzed
not at pKtentexitt,
lay look for different
,Jog election.."
ti—Tbe B*tavia Advo"ene.ee •lone: at the
a, and will, give Mi>'
tidenl. Once more.
Mlroog pull, and a pull

ill be

'

Ill* people than any
Mldent evjr preseated
. **

election in MaW.
[ Governor, member, of
e, and Itepretpnta; will take place oa
12. Messr*. Evan,
i two able "Whig mem- .
:

Jamet Brook*, EdiIfork Ilxpreu, and late
Advertiwr, ittbe
'for Cumberiaad du.;
; Frederick Hobb. for
K**binflon. We .ball
n trutl, after the tuc-

Itfld a ..jortty ol
.and wby tlwiiUI
^, wiihout ...t
! the Jominioo

«

M

'

DMtsw.lt. «,.! D..W (Mlurphr «.d U.rt. hi.
wlf«. not having *mmdUMlr«pp«rwe*bin! t*v.
en ee.«rily .Mnrdiog t* lh« *.l of aucmbly. and
tha nil*. eT IM« .Mrfi .Bd t' innaaslii* In

•Mid** many of |^00, 110. 100, t*. fc*.
Lowe.t prix.* «30.
Ticket* only 130, halve* 10, qu.rt*r*8.^
Certifit,*!.. of package* of Si whole Uejutt,
I960— tkarajr In proportion.
For lick.i. *r.H ,h*r«* ia Ih* abov* *pl*odid Lellerie.. aildr..*
,
D. 8. GREGORY m CO., 4fa*u«*r%
....... (Succeiior* lo Y*u. fc. M'tolyr*,)
.
.
W4.Hm*v*M Cirv. D. 0.
|CT» Ord*r* from a di.lane* promplly au
leniled lo, and Ih* drawiog ««i.l a. *u«n a*
------

1

--------

8.pl.mb«r 1, 18SS.
To tfce* Public.
_._. la-wee.to Wr.^.-^

>* >• of thi. eounl , i || U OlSmdj that Ik* (.id •en•ompctrul U lh* u.ehing

Ihe numb" >>y haa^ been f.t*r> vilhi -hot
fowl ol Ike iaaeiM**. bMIM*
(*«i*

x

Mt *l*Mliltitjf rt' ^^f ""^ T' t "''," 'TTC'-iTj'-jTnfif n 'wvttr j :.-.

C

---

open • new el**a of waltzing and;* dancing
Mhuol, provided that |fl (ub.criber* are obuined. Th* term, for waltzing and dancing
for 80 l*tior.r. will b*.f?I w»IUlng^*km«.
for a ela». Rbl I*M th»n (i>t |4 each fo» a
coun* of *ix day*, or twolv* le.inn.. l.*di*.
residing |n Ib* country, and who'ilc.ir* to

tbi'i
ing HwrmmUr «0*ch*l*n, iftor wattatog fcrtwn «omh. *M****rniy^'«*d'*io*to« • _ .
or dancing, and when tommnieuc*.
front door of lh* [.oan.b*UM la Ik* Mid Win
H* Blioinlieipalet laachihg iu Shcpherd.- of CfcarteMow*.
lown.
ACopj—Tf.lt,
Sept*mb*r 8, 1636.
KOBT. T. DROWN,
8*pl. B, IU6.
DISSOLUTION
.,.
VIRGINIA, TO wrri
I Rulr. holilen In Ihe Clrrk.'. bffle. oT Ihe Of,
OF PARTNERMI1IP.
rl,,r Court of L«« •..!) Cnaeerry for
p.rlnemhip forniad on th* I.I day of
County, the,ar(t Mouday InSvptca.July l**l, for conducting Ih* milling bu.inen,i, by
b W
William F. and Klijah l.ork, wat Wiliu falrf«.
Puiaiiir,
di.iol fed by mutual (lon.eiil on Ihe l«l intl.
AGAINST
All Ir.n.arlloni for ilie mill during'Ih* con- Hogk M«D*Hald and l'«rr
llauaneeof that parliienhip. will b* Milled
Uiruman,
by the lubtcriber. Th* ucrounu will he
•IN CHANCERY.
continued a * ' I f no parlhenhlp had been rf»IIE Urfniil.nl, IVrrin Wathiugton, *olh.v.
formed ' Thla aflitrd* him another opportu- " Ing micrril hi. appeenHice, *wl given wnity of tendering nil grateful acknowledg- curlijr aecordlng to the MI of aawmbly MM! the
rul» of thi. eourti .nil II (miirarlng fay anil '
ment* lo lik riKtitiuen and the public for lory
V.luVn.e Ih.l Iw I. not inli.bll.i.l of hl.
pa*l favor*; and another oppui luiiily of iilnlg- eounlry
f i l l * onJt«d, That Ih* witl
in.g..:htu),<*ir.ia.reJ«uble..li.i.jililUrBB«tli*...r»l>l
'
*nrh»Br*l '
l>**upplied with cempeUiit band*, and in- anil ui.wer the kill'of th« pl.iutir) .i,4 th.t .
lend* giving more of hi* personal atlanlion tupr of llil* order W forthwith irwrHcil la
In Ih* bn*in«>*. Ornund pUnler will b* kept *nm* nr»>|»nrr puhlltbcd in Cr»rl.Mn«n, for
lor ill*, aad
nti-nr >» ill b* ground, for Ihot* Iv* month. wcMMitelr, ami poiuil at Ik* Irani
who m«y h'i"R '*! .i'l uliurt, any reaionabl* ilngr. of.' Jin. couil-hou*B. to . th* a<ld to«»-of
•ccotnmodallun the farmer may want, will CI(*rMtow*v
JT~~
b* (forded him.
KOUEUT T. BROW. Ctk.
WM. r. LOCK.
jjept, a. IW. /
• ' , - . . ; • ; •/;•— ~
—Ckarhntowv Mill, Sept. 8,1«J*->I—

•:.r» Mtit—h now held at t4 641 In bbl.
which can be produced to eatabllth it.
NKWSPAPEHS IN TUB WEST—Th* Indeed, the great detire of "the party" andBlfSpinhltd*.
GRAIN.—
W»<««.— The receipt* continue
beil indication* of the prosperity nf any town at fint; wat to draw out the President
extremely limited, and are eagerly bought
•r city, may b* had from Hi* column* of a upon thi* *ubject— to impress the peo* al high price.. The »«!*» of new red*, from
Mwtpapcr, (th* advertl*tm*nl column, we pie with the conviction, from hit own Ary interior up to fair, bav* ranged from
) . The " VWlrr," printed in Du Buque, iipMhat he wa* opposed lo Judge White aboul »9 to t* 15 per binhel. Included in
,lra^uei
"wUemMln Territory,"haTib* followJng'e'n; "•nd"in"favor of
ing lba( Iheteby mh
couraging arfkl* i
'• W* bave received, with much pleasure, be changed, and Juki]
.
,
th* fir.t number ofi 'MW paprr ju*l eriablkk. ed. But now when
ed by Daiiiel II.Richard*, B*q , »t Milwaukee, find ' that thete vague charge* of even parcel of old white, prime, at |3 40 per butb,
»le of oow
o*w white w**
wa. mad* at «3 33. W*
in Ibi* Territory, entitled Ik* .V./ur.U., .«- President Jackion. will not be believed A .tie
l i b very k.Hdtom*ly ekeculed, on against Judge White, unsupported at quote new white* at »9 20 a 43 33.
C*r»—Sale*
of
food
while for *hipmenl
* *heel Ihe *ix* of our own. The HkMlion*
are good, and Ihe *diCiri«r artklw—written they are by one solitary (act— when early in Ih* week al 83 cent*, and aino* then,
in a plain atod lucM»lyl«i-dl»pt*y much abill- they tee the honed anu independent *ec««lon»l parcel* *l 84 cent* ( w* quote white
wtoater*
y
B l93
M a >944 cet*. 8*1** of y*ll*w
ly and tact. Tb*,cUlz«i* of Mllwauke* d*. tpiril of a free and patriotic people lo-day el
but to-day a lala for thipment
•blpmcnl
97 cenli.
cenl.. bu
»aiT* credit toy Ik* manner in which they arouted almost to indignation at Iliit day at 87
bav* Mm* up tn tba *uppurt of IhU UudaU* corrupt combination todrttroy the cha wa* made al 95 et*.
/?»«.-8»l« pf new Maryland at 100 a 109
Mtterprl'4*. • .Th* ttnt number eoutoln* up- racier of Ibeir old friend who hat long
__^l^aa>> ^BBk ^^*>>i_^
"'
t*ni(.
,
ward, of Httn ttltmnt of adrertkemeuu; and
pottetted their confidence, and done
O*to—Sale* early In Ih* week at 4>*Mt*
tb* editor Inform* u* «h*t to other
RtACTION.
Ib* price h» line* adtanred, and
W* r*J..k* to nothing tofnrCril . ilr-under tbit tlate fur Md •but Ihe
Th* .lander, upon Cei-eral HarrUoo, whteh hi, bro»p*ciyair. r
ceuU. W* quote at 41'a
„• yxi.con.io, Id Iter infai'iey. »o liberal in of thing*, the caucutite* are anxioun to l*le( to-day at lice
have kMoeircttUUd with great Industry fn Ik* tuppurt of Ik* pre**, fur we do know that
<S cent*.
armt, the re -action which bat taken
PRO VISION*.-Tli* ttock ofAVntom ba>
tk* W**l. ar* recoiling upon th* party uaiaf m mey thu. eip«'xJ*d. i* beller IkM •• bread
pUce ' againit them; by » flat denial of
« much reduced. BaleaofaaMrledal III
themi and Hi* MW couidered c«rUi* that rait upon th* water,"• W* know vf town., the caute which hat produced il. But eon
a HI, accortiBg to ejgallly-demand fair.
' • lu« polarity *>(*«r**^ngwl»fc BrapWilyoe- inawaof tb*w**Bh]I
of mor* than lw|c« Ih* B*B*bStoM» of Mll- their denial will not oow be taken. The Sale* aliio of Wedern hum. at I9i a 13 cent*)
ly *«>al|«4 by tkalof C.«. J*ck*oB to 1*28. wcukee, or Du Buque, where Ih* printer mutt Preiident hat at too many placet, and of mlddlinp al It a 141 ct>; and of .boulder*
TM attempt at Iki* lato day to /«*•/> •*« r,. "run W. /*«*," {genemlly lAi* enough to run before too many people manifetted bu alflta 10 cl*.
My when) or go auppni*** to bed. TbU i* det ire to control their vote*, for Iht
grOMBiid out
IM tM in
•h."
« «i*eon*K aa the ab*«Ab*fer»
n TL rf«,i o^^,,!,.
lh*olk«*0»l
fact now to be luccetifully contradictFieBB—W* auote Ihe w«goo prk* vf Beur
r**lly ,and• truly an
of ttraoglbening H.rrUon wlUi the generou. oui own. will bear ampto.twtfimoay. Kb* ful- ed. The people have juttly taken the S 10*|8 mi for new whevl.
WB«tT—The »upply of wheat k very
ami Ih* JIM*. Tk* teMlmony of MCb (MB M ly. undenUnd. lh* value and lh* BdVBoUfc* alarm. They tee what they never •mall, and lh. quality to vaiintl*- tk .1 It la difnf thi* gr**l moral Icvtr, and *b« will nut *uf- MW. before, the Pre.ideni of the United
6h*tby, Oavl***; r*rry. Croghin, a*d pthtr. f«r *Merpri«* k* IhuM who M*l*iirt it, Iu go
ficult to.civ* *aatalion*. Tk* prv** rang '
who w*r* familiar with, lh* d*nger» *rd diffl- unrew.nUd. Tk* lilwralily of ker citizen. M Stale*, not content »iih the alinott un- from |l M a $1 MO, though few aampi
liiniied power aad patronage which hit oomnwnd the lull Ik* ».«*r*g* U about ft 50
euitW ef tfc* war-Dmc., eMool b* *et .(id* thi* caute, (ptak. well lor her pmeul.Biid fu,
fit. The crop both a* to *u*r,iily and
tor* k.tollig«te« and protwrily. We ntotri office neceuarily bettowt, defending a f tIUy
It luidoubtedly the wont ***r kaow* to
t>y Ib* *M*n *a4 vitorperalion. of Ih* *mc*- tk*rifAUMMdof feltowahlp lonur brother of from the dignlly of hit high alation, to
IK* • 5«.»lV«J UMf and ahfcU b* glad, bo- interfere with tbai which ouglit excluMgM*. (M»y Of
•oatr. *f Ik* war. ea4 wor* **cur* from <**w- ton tk* tcarttUa round,
•ively to belong <o tbemtelvei. They
a. akl* aw« (<tr»»»t
gtr to Ik. koar •/ trial. Tfcoat wb* atrvod
feel that almott all their power in Ibe
o*> CbMBMlry, wbwk hav«
My
adminUtratioo of their fovernmenl, it
win- lUrrito*. aa4 BMW kki toil* and aaerUa-.
confined
to
the
ballot-box—
that
it
i*
*•* for Ike MM&TT ar* toMtastvl kadicaeM a*
Of Ik* ObjkteMd Ik* kMMVMi.
W« fc»»e;
Ibeir own preciout privilcce there Id on** *f *ttoa*j*i hi 4>y "ha*, wW
WIU«WWMI«>
tk* abM. M»l*»*»»i »te*j kim,*>d ar* agaia rail road,
structed
gkl. TM *«U
act in the (election of their rulrn, and
, at BlfX.
raUykajjtokia *it«d«rd. They wiU aldkim tbe trantpodatieei of U»e Mock,
..wUlMMMturaaf
ntk,at«eMMk.
MC* more to pwl dow*> Ik* BiialM* *f Bower. we learn that» eootideraUe number of they f«el determined that DO influenee, M lUaL Kt*ry *K*rt wUI b* «**d to
however powerful, *hall retlrainor a- • IhA • 1*1*1.. •, K.apU*did,i*»»ful.*nd
aBalm'atttsI >s^sui'
l*tor**t*H
to EMtocki. Hat MUMttoM an *KW**>ki bop hove already bee. conveyed on
bridge thit .acred ri«ht.
»*toe-»f tingte tirk.t.ta tk* wk*l*
kit favot i aa4.aMwM*toadi*«O**, likaii.M UtfMi to Wrbrt, mw* to Iht ufotof
• " " '
e<Hineit~li.-k«t(«r a (aiaiiry fro*a |3 <i> |l.
TU mifg in
i^ ^^^^-^t^^it— ^^^^^|—^^J tiVail m* lifM of tbiir owner*.
Advice* from Smyrna to the 583lh l.iHMtH<liu« i« ib» nu«»b*r
weight,
over
drivwii
bog.,
no
doubt,
B»*>til*(WUaritaM
UarhMowiUaoKBtlakertW
aotlall*k*rt*ltM
June, »lalr> that the tyHif u* bad inailu
Lj,-.
*• '• "• *»'*»'*"•
payt tbe modtrale charge for tran.por- iU..j>pea|»tt(«lhm. The plague «m< I B«p»«»il*ri.H^
;
and
the
Hill*
time
required
thu*
' lal |W(ilLMMV &«• MMal z^bitAMMBMli mm ,^Bj>_4>_^fMlf
ttitued to wake (earfwl lavag*. tn tft
of victim* U ttar
TW
•jfvh.mll.*
«gen.r.Ud ««1 di«nthr.lled. WhalVlrgtaiaa will not *lrug«le manfully to enrol Ib*
venerated oaoj* of bi* good «M molher on Ib*
proudlWoflb* redeemed r
Er<rv »ign U cheering. The conte.l wilt
- K^M r^«*4to««4Jiglo and welWettMd
questioB. Will you lak*tlie official fevorito—
or will *ou aelecla man unconnected With Ihe
v irammcbof power—unconUminaled with'Ik*
•poilt of vktory? Will you be your own matter., and choc** y*ur own public **rvaoU, or
will you lamely yield to lb*cboie« mad* for
you by Ihe r««»id*nt and kit oBce-holder*?
Tb* alternallv* I* before you. W* eiMOt
doubt Ihat you will decide M b.e.m(( th*
character and Ib* honor of frcuBto.

for Mai tin Van Bu-

I, for lK>t-*to M 4ra«» M

Rail Head Notice.

B lore**, in order to b* ready lor
cool^t. Il cwnol be th.l
Ihe Whip feel lo*» Miulbly IkM Ibeir oppo>
nent* Ihe duly of jbod citUew-the
r, and to the Rre.t prloel|lU» oT
Hberty-*nd yet Uitr* U not half th* activity
dltplayed by lb*m tha't then to by th»lr adverr
•arie*. Look at the unwearied axeHloo* of
i oUMT^de, •ven.iiBder th* mo*t dbeoarr elnaaiitanret—
andt»j^
tOyourwIv**
what
_^ -^Bt.rarj/T,i^E
i-»ii~"*-*i»..*i»«.
better
t^us* ,i3w-j*-.-tj-- -i.,n_j. .,
there b In th* eaute of , Van BurenUm, wWth examine into and report on th* polltieal eon- friendt now to unsay w
|*uppll*dwiihtMefonlb»hoofdurtofth*la.i
.
ahOuUl warm up to *lKb uoramitUd »«!, and dilionof .tfiiat, Br*!|mlnaryto^th*««Bdtoii;of[M^«n^O*bathe ha*done The dye •'
.
•Och utotlrinf vifUanee) It there any charm adlplom»tlo.Rnltolh»leounlry.
llog.arer.llier»carcaattdprlMtb»v*
tlubborn,
uneouivocal,
and
which
can
in bcioc on the lid* of power f U there notb*dlo|8 Ma|8 SO.
CJOFKEE.-AI auction »nWr.dne.Jay. 900
It will'be teen, by referrnce to the proeced- not be contradicted, can be adduced
Uc anlmaling, *piril-*lirrinf . or beart-wamand well e-.labli»hed, to prove; i
bag*
Itio,
o|d and new
crop,
were -——•
.old at 111
i,.i7.».. . ' ...__»••
^,_...
*
' of>
.
;ii'-T«fc
-------,.„ ---llertlng* »l »3 M p» bhl.for No. 1. and f 3
Iheir country, a*4tb* purity of it* ItntUullont,' Jedeno*,
r.o*. and Berkeley,
Berk.ley, will hold their Bar- onl.tf tvo
*tid mmo**
avowed
tupporter ol
ol Mr. Van 35 f»r No. 2. Limited .alt. of new No. 3
feel that Ik* prta* kt OOl worth eooleoding becu* on Saturday the 17th Inata^it, at Lee- Huron, and the intolerant and unromMackerel at ftS.per bhl. and of No. 9, old, al
forr l,tk*r*wotU«elu"lb*brigbUnlngpro». town, in Ihi. county
prom'uing denunciator, of Judge White. D i l i ilb> ».
FLOUIl.-Wo have to Bote.a further and
p*cl around Ik**, to ttlmulato them to «*!«
Amnn-r the numerous facts which
iniglit be referred to «-*tabliiJi thi* cha- mnlcrial Bd'anr* In all de<rrlptloij. of fre.h
and manly etortf We cannot beltov*'rU-~
flour airice our la.t weekly report.
W* •aoppl pern.lt ourtilvea to think that Ik* lut an election wa* held throughout Ihe Stale racter on the Ptesiderit , w c net-d only
HinmirJ tlrttl Jlmtr. — In the garlj part of
' peopUof Jtflenon.whoiulhegloomii-.tmo- for Ihe Senatorial Electoral College. Bach mention that at Bliintiville, immediate- the week .alex of fresh were mad* from .lore.
DMnl* of deepotk mlinile, rtood iip Bgiiln.t the county elect, two, and the cili«. of Annapoli* ly after liU enterirjR Ihe Slate, in a al |8 Ma|9 75, liut It MOD rot* to ,9 at
which rale it i. now uniform. The receipU
throne *Dd Us power, will now falter In ihe nnd Bullimnro one tach, making forty In all, ronvprialinn which lie had" before • are
very light, and tntniaelioni con*«quently
K croWd' of ritizent, Ihe President statpath of duty. *. They hare heretofore re.lrted who at* to aaumbte *t Annapolia rin th* 19th ed that "Judge White, had once ' been vergr .limited. The wagon prlre hat riien wilh
the
rtorw
price, and w* how quote tb* wagon
nobly, and have alway* conquered-Uieymuil .inttant, and chooMi fifteen Senator., to *erv*
hit bo*om friend, and had his confiat »8 SO a 8 "5. ,
not BOW, when Ihe fetter., everywhere arOiind for. the enming fivn yean. The following i* dence, but that hr had now turned a? rate
CH9MlhJhur.— A **l* of 100 bble. wa.
tham, ar*biir.tlng fro*» It* tonlpowrlly «n. ill* rt.ult lo tha city' of Balllmore : > :
gainst him— ha*! joined himself to Ihe mad* yinlerday al |B 75.- lloldvn are firm at
ala.td.pirit. of . eonMing people, .ink into
VAHUKT, (Van Buren,)
5x10
msilion, anil was a red hot federal - f9 for fre«h groiind.
SH'euf«iK*iiii/loBr.— We quote frc.h ground
(Uhlg.)
- ~ " - 4IC8
' apalby and Jnglorlou. *aa*. Th* dandard of
ik|." This declaration of the Piesldent p.roeftai|».
...
-!.^vV^»
we
apprehend,,
no
one
will
dare
deny,
th*eon.titul|i>n UgUltering iu Ihe tttir-oo iu
.
»*>>n',r-8al*(
of 1Ittat 15 7i-now held
1C*I
Van(aot'. majority,n|
"
Ja-

Tt

k*B*srt*.W*W'
"w. ^^"*—. r^J '^

r'tirCu ,JJ'..r.nrt ,bl.r, k-, » ,
ekweetcrlwl hi. (mnull of dct»ud«ry, to
Rettery, 19 drawBballoU.
Uepitrpeer.. .
•• *B*MD ICII*H*I
Tkow wh*, (vteHW tnJil. frequent mltwrriag**, m«y doubt *f hi. drfllt/toaclhere.be
130.000,fl.OOO.4,000, 3,000, 9.500. 1,011.
not blame« but will reply, by the way.
iOOprii*. *f 1,000, k*.
penury, weuaded priile. (ror InuVed, kowrver
Tlckel.
k only |IO, h.l»e.
h.lta* 5, quarUr*
quartan t M.
M,
Itaraitozltal H m«» .pprar, kie k*. **m* yet.) Certiueale. of packag*« af 8* wbol* tMcirta,
CTtry niolii. which can operric meet Mrengly to |lJO—half** ai.d qu.il.r. la proportwu.
dtrrrt harn.n .rtlon, arg« him to wa«i«l««y.
1'he >jmp«tkctt. few whaw beaH.tver rt*p*a>
•It* to the *ppr*l of Ik* mtenrable, nuy Mru
forth lo Ihe .ucror of the ».ib<crib*r In ihl. M*
•60.1)00, *30,00fj, $20,0001
•• dark d*y." will "MirwIiUahlnV'fctllH* of
gratitude tint will only MbehJ* wfcm.M* hnrl
GRAND
(lull **».*"to beat and 111. memory (ball h.r.
CoHtolidated Lotteryt
lull il. ranHluuw«t>.
• JLattd for Sale.
I'Bica*.—II* % will) leaek F.n|liiV Hnrnmir.
LASS A, for 1816.—To b* drawn Oetoll.l. be told, on Monday the 19lh Cc»(niphy, Hiilorr,
Coinpoinion. b Crnmrlry,
taer I9lb, 1U36. at Wilmington, O*l*>
int'tani, before Ihe Court Houi* door .113 |ar rjwrtcri minor br«i.h*. >t i« Si) btr
75 No. Lollery, 13 drawn bailoto.
in Miarlntown. a lot of LAND oonUining quutcr.
about 90 acre*, adjomint; Iho land* of Joho
JOHN A. B. HARDING.
CB*BU*TOWB-, Sept. I, lu*.
-• • '•.'•'
Hull. Jam** Q. Hurt! and Matthew Ramon,
and J* about two mire* north of Cbarlmtbwo.
•'• VIRGINIA, T» wi»i
.
Terott mad* known on Ihe day of tale.
Al ftata. hold.* la tbe Clerk'* OBC* ef _ .
. •••
SAMUEL HOLL, TnuUi.
Cirauil Superior Court of, Law and Cam*
fl,
eery for JOer*** County, the «r*t Meaday

T

IND.—In refcienoe lo
Presidential conteit.
Daily Advertiser rer may tn thought, and
..lode r.U*d, tb* hM
[for Maiiin Van BunhT.
e, aAt IUMT will., The
dement Ve mean to
Sufficient it it
nf, that the exertiona
i in other States have
•ion here, and that
Whig^party, sreing
i teal may efleet, are
will follow the exlina and the other
tthrown offthe j

Oertinlewa MM vtnntrd ib* eabewtaeW
M do
*M*>plrt* u>aatr»ilo», unit tw I* Ikenfa-e partlmkrly aaiWlloM of n*kln| U tbe ihrtaire iipua
ft*.**.
*»», qeartara • M.
TloktU
only |IO.
kalvm
•hl«h M i>l«y B Mew *i>4 Kiowi.kl. bail ie Ik*
Cf rtific .U. of p*oka|«* of 84 whole UolUU.
rinrMoflif.. II. ilr.lr..in.,l,,e.l<iiwinUk.
1
I* " th.t RformMlon ia Mver kApelet*, * and fiao— h*l»ei aad quartan lo properliM.
though M kw « rewlved and ra.reeelvtd,'*

Sheep «H ti Hog* for Sale.

W

F

OR aal*, fit young (lock »haep. and M
fat hog*. 'Apply lo the tubicribar near
Ih* WhllaHOUM.
> HBNRr M. MVBRS.
Sept, 8,1836-31, r
.. •

Benjamin IH.
CopptnoHth, 7"in, Plate, and Sktti Iron
Manvfaclvrtr,
ESPECTFIII.LV Inform. lh*«llli*naof
Harpen-Prrry and Hie publie generally, lhal he hat tak*n Ih* *hop formirly occupied by My hm II llouk* a* • allvwarnHh
(hop, wher* MM k* Juiinil at M Hue* a general atuirlment of all article* I* th* DIM of
Copper, Tin, and Shout Iron War*. U* K
*|M> preparod '" *»eeute all onl*r* in Ih*
lii» wfKa.e Spouting and Hoofing, repilring
81)11* and ilMlr apperatwt,'and all kind* ol
Tin war*. Hi. work .ball b* well dono and
•t th* (boriMl nolle* on rea.enable torm*.
ThoM lo want of any arliel* In hi* IkM ere
WlpMlfully «ollt!l*d M call. Hi* *H*«lioo
to bu»tiMiM and raerlk>n( to f !•«»«, will, k*
hope*, weure kim a .bar* of th* publi* paMMM*- '

W

JPMMfc Sale.

'

..

ifhi h«r r«uu»i for coiiiUt BMUI.

JVotice.

H

AVIIfO d*urmin*d to remove from Iho
Cro»Hoad.iaia*horltiin*. ilbeeomM
n*ec(.*ry thai my P»(iM«* ibauld W brongki
toaalo**. Thenfore, I would etr«**ll| roquet i all p*(*OB* iadabl.d lo m* individually.
or to th* lato firm of Milter at White, to
com* forward and **|il* tb*ir'*l*i*»» Immediately.
JAMES J. MIU.EO.
Walperf* Cre.. Roadi,
Aug. SS, 18J6.-31.

Money

Wattled,

T

HE tubaeriber r,,f>tifutlv r«qti*.u all
Ihoi* who .re indebted to him to eom*
forward an.l icltl* lmmedl*t»ly. a* be ba*

-

time and ia analoiK to kava .U hi. aceounto
Milled by IU Stb of n*M month (B.pl.mb»r.) lie hope., •> b* baa out pre**od aoy
of hi* cu.lower* wry hard .inc. kit loe.lioa
In thi. place, for rnune,, they will eblig* kiaa
in a ca.o of uecauity by b.lping him «a «/
(«i
rfr.g.
r. S. BOGUK.
CharleelowB. Aug. OS. IH36.— 3t.

I.OOK OUT.
Fifty Dollar. Reward.

lt.i. h« oftend. til pubUo ttt*. on • V^fe AN kWtiT frov AutWftt 041 UM wn t9*
Friday Iba »lh of Septeniber neat. 11% ibnl, a nrxru nun WMpwt tAWNRV.
at ib* lato ratideno* of Michael ShMtl, de- •Lout furty y*M( old. B»«ii*jr i* *lioul kia l«»
c«»ed, all hi. Nraonal Properly, eonibllng high, bUMk, Ibin .iwg*, .nil toit. r>lh«r li» —
In part of llou.*hold anM Kitchen Furniture, liiiil on whrn b* Irfl. »n olil lM.ll irvwu nUto lut.
clothing h*l raeullcotlld.
*uch a* Bed*, B*dtl**dl. TableC, Chair*,*;*. iilhrr
1 Kill |i«. Ik* »h*f* r.w.i.1 for the .ppnheaAlio.on* Mor**, Carryall, Sow and Fix*, one .lini
of b.wiift, if i.k>n • iihln ihu SlaUof Virnhoat. on* Cow, aevfral Ion* Clover Hay,
GiMtmllht Tool., fce. fee.
A credit of als moolh* wljl b* glien oa
•II auma of'$5 and upwaid*. ihepunhai.r
Auburn. r»m- *». Aug. IVI***.-*.
giving not* and good aeeurlly. All turn, unCo*H9**»*et+» tittle of
der f», Ib* ca.h will be required. The
horte, carryall and oow will be *oM for cuh.
&BAZ. XBTATV.
Sal* lo •commence *l 10 o'clock.
T virlu* of a M*rM *f lh* Clreull 8u- '
. UAVIU llflfWCLL, J*»V
perlor Court of Law and <>k*n*t ry for
.. CharlMtowii. Aug. 85, I***.
N. D.—All pinon*. indebted to Ih* edate JeB*»oa County, lh> (ub.erlaer. ,a will *C*r
•touor
for lhal pvrpM*
•ill pU*» call and Mill* a. toon aa pooible,
•• rridsv l
wet.
and IhuM having account, will pr***nt Ihea. for ..I*, at. pukll.
ber ••>!. *1.9
«M of Mptoasber
. *'«r»»h,>.
fur i*ttl*B»i>t
D.
before lh* Ver .f Car l.r . hole) la Chariot
town, th* HtVEIiHON o( whUh lb« heir.
of Adam Eioh.io,rg.r,.de«M, ere Mix«4.
WISH to p'irehai* ltd or .tweli*
Mp*4iMBl M Ik*. Ml*to to dower of M*g*afarm hand., two or Ihr** »oinen.~-a leu* Elobelberger, wM*w of ll>* utd AMM.
good eoojt and wa.her would b* doirihl*. .nnlalning aboul M . era*.
Al*o, * hri.k, likely muUtto how* aarvMt
Term* of *«l*— on.-lJilrfl *a*k. and tb*
Iniormation toft with Me.ir.. Humpkr** balane* in two equal p*yn>*oU, *i'i>la* **4
K*I**; *nd P. W. Hammond, m«rth«H., •IghMM m<Htlb»*r*dil— th« j.ur«h»«ir givCh*rl*.lown,or with Mr. Oib»oii,m«r*k*pl,
ing booda with t*cumr for ib* d*l»r»«d pay.
llarpen-ferry, or l.tler. dira.l.*1 to Ib* m**«*,**4 Ike t«l* wUhb*ld
aubteriber, will be MtoodW to.
I wi»b to puich*.* Ibe negroet fc* my *WB

B

I

8,

Survey.
ROGEBI b endeavoring
toB»****>*****e*>4** MllMtiM el Ik*

BtCHARB JOHKtON. Jr.

for 9*U,
It. IU4.

Oat. MMi Cora. Waaited.
I™"

LOT*.

W

TMVMT

r virtu* of • ***• e| lru.1. *«.coud bf
Jokoeo* 0*r»*«. to Ike w***f .IgMti. *
tnotM.,to*M*r*)*
d*bidu**i>4 owing by
H.r »*•*. .IBM*!
*»M 0*rr*l I* O*r«rd B. Wager, *daiMl*lwr
tor of lV* .»i*ie of rv^erlrVW. »I»»H»'.
dea'd. aft***) **M «f*<> f* »>*>• o* r«*«r* U
IM d*ik'. oftie ,,f ih* eo.ii.ty court olJafr
for*** itvuBly, W* wiiloAT.r,at»«bll*Mto.
•• IB* er*mi*»«, for •**«. o* •«>Mr4*y tk»
)0tktoVtonl.(ao^t,) iw. U»T» »•«*••••. •
•I Rult.*r, to will th* M*M*4k»kt.*
Mid 0*rr*t M* r.aUo.,1 a«A the M* •**•
".iu by . wrtom •*(...» It Wfclu U » 4
Oo/NlZtb* Uttor tot UM «•>*»• •**• <4
rl.er
W".
(jMMta*** » t » «V***I

W

OULD ft*l».e.rullj
illf* of H«»i>«l'Feiry s»d
elnliy, thiil «»•.

TO A YOOKO QlrHsLove, pretty i»eW.o, ts •'aream,
ttoknown,perohonee, to one is yodngf

Infurmj lh<i public that 'Mi wviortmenl of

ftn«I*'i»ric> Store,

"" ' • • • - " • ' • . ' • . - • • >

!»Waw'»ea7y!!taiW/pea*W-ijosa-^rtn'rTiww«r>«ni
__ t»a)Mel jvi-ry demand durlog.ltie prasen

BllhW pfttronage, •••"rms >tro ir*al,s
spare no exertion lo please

. q\ nmr "SMsJ. »•!» r»iai 11 i eia

71 i

atj

r •

* hrt «lso withtn ••few
,_
cclvrd a lnrn« aoturlment nf Rclioo
R..oV«, I'Kper.Slslr., full, fln-»'**n aaUI«»,
'»>*-W»«it», Qullrt, WreV|f«'«wt>'if**5flf?|jJ*e
•nd Reallog- Wat— Blank floofcs of many de
SoripKrrnv including a variety uf Pocket Memorandum nooks.
A'nionf the' fcchnol hooks, lire Othey'S 0*
ography end Alia., i:am\j\ Spelling Hook
•fld teveral other kinds which ho bss bee
rtrently Out of.
ft.

pared to accommodate ,lh«m with Ihe

«nd «tl»fi8lh In.lnnl
••ncr r «i*W ftif
Fankforin and mo* »ttet.4V|«*liinKltn»,
wjlj.le.er*'tfc»TirtrfltOm.'*
at I*arf>ers-F*rry, ei 10 o'Vlork. A. M-.ahd
tier assertnu'nl Is T*r j eoropletn— «oqi^rlf
arrive at llalllmore and W ashlnglon same
J
Inf. te PW»day in good lime,
Eo«U»h filruw, Lcntiorn »nd Tiioein OIp«
Bttt. If O.'K. R* k».
CotUK*. and Oteoitn CutUg* BOB!

And thli a»rk worM niemt pasting fair,
Bfnoe 0m* ass cart no sA^do* thrfo.
;

. .

Qn thy yonntj'Spirlt, may l/oye> light
Rest like the mprn'S, »or dreams like mine
Disturb tUt guileless heSrt of thine.

iin t-t •
i in * on•• —..—.
m. public I n u l thn Ant ttirmof lheChsrlas4
town Academy for <h«'jeaH I*W fc 7, will
runtmenc* unilef new end Increased faelll«
I

mffWW'tH*,

by Mr,..TBAWl

.

tlrane h«t of ^.ngHtb education. Music, lira w

Iho Academy Imildmej under l»m Immediate
superintendence of the' Principal of the A«*
demy, end hit anioeiala leafher from Tern
bridge (JniveniUy, whose recommendation
ere of Ihe hlgl.e.l order. In-hoik 'depart
• Modest* in • young female, it Ihe
mente tbe.course of study will b* at thoroiigl
p
flowing of i tender shrub, which is the l.««horn Plait (• n«w «nd hmndiom* nrllcli
andtTKieniive at thnr pursued'In the bes
promito of excellent fruits. To dwlrojr EI*K«iit Fynoy llsnJk«rehl'«r», niood,0«ui«
Instllutlnns of. Ihe kind In the country, cam
Onrpe, lc«.
-'
OrweliY French, German
afMctsM- Austin H. UnyiTeri jErWtefft^Tix^ff,'
Spanish and Italian larlgUSgeiJ'!**: Meihe
AMD POTOMAC
ips, ell patterns,
A VINO declined, for the present, mot metlcs, Ihe different departments of tin
Supsrlor French-worked Cspet and Collars,
Ing to Ihe Koiilh-weM, offers his serv
with ell the ordinary branches o
that eteir day blasted its precious Mnslln and BobjMlt, . . . ' . onniie cars Isave Ifcjj Depot« Winchester oee to the public In Ihe elflersnl branches b aKeietiretj
...
complete. K.imli«h education, .
11
at
1
o'rloek
in
the
moinlnr—
A
large
atsortment
of
French,
English,
an
flower.—[Sural
Riphl» profession, and hopes by lilt skill, car
•Tha Aeedemy Is.furnlshed with an excel
' Will pass Stevenson's at half past 7, where end attention lollufKH cammilted to hit car
American Flowers,
lent and' eomplete, Philosophical *nd Mkihe
pasaengers can b« taken up or set down—
Bonnet Rlbbont, (new tty I*,)
Let Beauty smile on wb»T« st< . _
to merit a Share of public p'alrnnngn. I
matlc.kl eppsraliu, and a n»n|leman W»l
Gloves. (Plo-nlli Kid, fco.)
{ ThoWpson's depot at 15 mln. past 8—
And fops and fools will not be known.
ma) be found,-when nut profet«lontlly eu qualified to All the 6lBo*. lt.(ngeged Ip tie
Cameron's do. atlislf past 8—
F.mbroldered Silk (lose, (bleck and while
gaged..at hit utualplatWof retideiiee in Be luer a regular enurie of lerlura* on (ihrm
Charleslown about !•—and I '
Curls,Tuft, and BraUMenrysjela*,
liter. - In consequence .of. injuriuui rep.ir
Tfi.l»anwlwirank Ik* feUawinj toast was Falsei
imryandTlalur«IThll<.sr,pfc». Th,
and F.verlsstingPuffs,(anaw ankle,) fee V HalItnwn half past 81
''•r*"* a^«»eiab»ed,;ij»|ieelli!slli|sUtktk
tress will, be as»l«'ed. at oecanion mar re
a wise one.

': i« t. vr-tne.'

«

MtAtno.ii>

.
In Uio cornraUniiyj and henceforward,
i, Breast-Pini, Kings, Chillis, an
They
leate
Harpers
Ferry
at-4
o'clock
la
Guards—Bur.kl»t r Watehes, Thimbles,at
i«r»|cM rtjndsretf, and, prompt paymrnl, h
w i l l d n d u r t 10 p«r rent, fram the Usual eha
Attd fi greafrTarfriy of otb«r FaqeyArtieles the afttrnqon;
"Arrive
at
Ualltown
a"......
Harpers-Ferry, June 30, 1B36.—If
get for /ntdiitol allcndartce.
At Charleilown about 5—
Csmeron's 13 minutes past 5—
MRS. STAiiinr
Thompson's about half past ft—
J*V'ir Sprinff an ft Sitmtnt
ESPECTFULLY Infortni the Lidlet e
Stevenson's about tl o'claek—and
Htrpen-Ferrjr end Us tlclnlty, th« Reach Winchester about 7 ocloek In the
f JIIODS.
•he has remoTed tier Millinery end F»nr evening.
.npllR'tubwrlbrrahrAjilat
reitrl ring- and ep»i
JOHN HIIUCE.
:
Store.(o the Store Hoom recently oceuple
:
Jo.
Int*,
irgi'iii-rnt
nssnrlrliflit of
Winchester, Ma reft 31, 1838.—if
'
'
by BB*nro*«.»h»i, whew she I. n'o
St'MfKR GOODS
ln*«(reth«upplyof|oodt I n h e r l i n s
THA WSPOUTATJO W
th" «ti!{ti tlnjf Invite llu-'iillciitlnii of oiir ciittome
8«
ON THE
and jmbllu jffiH-ixllf , us we are.'dtti'VmlneU
r nit** Potomac M'll-lnw,-fiir r«h anil creillt.to goud mid {iuii
JiTete Store.
tuul cuMomcrs,
, HAH. ROAD.
HAtU.es BTALEY
_ . _
IIKFI.F.UOWEU ti 8LIFE1L
Ihe Slock of Goods al Bushrod 8. Pin f B1UE President and Itireclortof the Com- .KaMrtnwn.-Aprll U, 18.18. '
M. peny have established ihe• following
N. U. Wn liHY!- mi hmul, an iKortmrnt o
and receiving a fresh supply from Ihe Bell
more market, do., which makes hit ostor rales of travel and transportation between Ilnnii-M, tucliHS Uliuil Oridlt-s, Hiding llrldlc
and Harpers-Ferry i
Marlln^ats, Coltnri, Hcv. _
II. & d.
mant complete, b now ready to sell on ae Winchester
Fare through, with a reasonable allowance
eommodating terms.
•of bafgago fnr passenger*set down or taHarpers-Ferry, Sept 1, 1336.
ken up at Ihe Depot, or at the Island of
'
Virgtuius, neer the I'oiomoc,
•',. ft.SO
THOniPSONXAN MtBDIOINB For
any intermediate distance per milo, 6

makes her wretched

TH* DOCTOR OUTWITTED.
V Or. H'** ]•••••• was oho of the
most able, talented and eccentric Surgeon* of the tart century. Hi* practice embraced a large circuit, and his
fame extended to every part of the
Stale. The Dr. was one morning aitling in his offirp, poring over some
. medical work,, fresh from the. mother
eoutilry,.via. Boston, when a loud rap
at the door aroused him. .'Come in,1
•aid the Dr., aqd an old lady, hobbled
into the apartment, who seemed .the
very embodiment of dirt end negligence.
,.
Dr.! I've got a desp'rate ior« foot—
can you help it r"
' I will try—-let me tee it.'
The old crone proceeded to diycat
her- viuterttanding of the apology for a
hose with which it was covered, and
s»U by
CHABI.ES 8TALEV,
displayed to thenstounded Dr. a foot— POII
T' Agent for Dr. Simuel Thompion. , ^
and such a foot 1
H«rp«r»-Ferry, Stpt. 1,
' My G—d!' exclajmed- the Doctor,
throwing up both hands f .in amazement,
Jflnsic TnittoH.
•what a dirty footr
TK" CAHUSI iinow reidy'tolskis'soho
'Lai Dr.—ye need'nt be in such J.W • lnr» for (hoPi«no-Forl«,Gultir, in
wonderment about It—there's dirtier other, Inilrumenls. . tie will »M tune Piano
Forle», «nd put ilicm in the best order.
feet than that in the world—I'll, war*Cbsrleitown, July 7, 1836.
• rant yc, and a .dirtier, foot Chan that in
your own house, as proud as the young
ladies, your daughters, are—for all tha?
HE subscriber will receive .orders fo
—and the old nag cackled. forth her
German Pianos, a sample of which ca
be
seen
at Mre. Origgs'e Boarding House i
pleasure at the. Doctor's astonishment.
•--' Woman!' .said the Dri, 'if you can Cbarleslown, and at Mr. Entler't tavern
•a-Uulgu
"" ifhid arTlfrUeHuwtfialS^^
•nil of superior tbnetn'd touch, ( t i d w i U b
I will give,yoa a guinea, and cure your furnlilieJ »t the f cry moderate price. of $95
• foot for nothing.'
each.. Tbey.roay be hidtplain or ornamen
ted, and of uny kind of wood, for the sam
"Pon honor?'—said the Bedlam.
price. I will warrant them perfect, an
"Ppn honor I'—cried the Dr.
they, fail after • nuflicicnt trial, the
The old woman stript off Ihe other should
maybe returned and tba oidney rafundet
stocking, and displayed a foot that beg- I am also agent for the Bo»ton Factory o
. eared all description, grinned in.,the Gelbertb Co- whose Piano fortes I will ft
face of the astounded Dr., exclaiming, her* at the Boston prices.
NATII. CARUSt.
•Gie" me the guinea!—-Gio' me .the
_^»«1.w«Wv«»^Y-«u-'*"S>*-Vi""—tf'".5* "?ir''l . .
"......' '
guinea rilknowM It—I know'd it! I
N. B.— I shall continue to come a'pereY
wash'd'tolher'fore I come here!'
summer and gite Music lessons toMr. Jones
'"' [New Hampshire Gazelle.
scholars and others who mar wiih to lear
In .Cbarlestown and Shepherdstowo.
N. C.
:-Jfat..Jtade=iAigrcen, good-flalurctl,
money-making, up-country Jonaihifn',
oaf CoffltiP.
who said every thing drily,'.' got things 'plIE subscriber would beg leave to remin
•fixed." and struck up a bargain.for maT jfc,' '• ' " " • -

R

C

Family Right*,

German PIano Forte*

T

-

:

.

.

Toll for transportation .from the Depot.pt
Winchester, and delivery at the end of
.Waiter's Bridge on the Maryland Side of
Ihe-Polomac, for Flour per bbl.,
Wheat per bushel,
* »»*
Corn and (Jorri-inekl, Rje and Rye-meal,per
bushel,
'
•
41
0«U.
3
Bar iron, Bloomi, Pig Iron and Castings, per
ton
0
life?' 6
All other commodities, per ton per, mile,
Transportation to And from any ^Intermediate
Depots, the Same proportional rJH» «rllh
tbaaboT*. -—*.ASCENDING Til A D E . . . , > . .
IO.PAREP'tolelv fcomvegelahlema
Tranaporlaliori from the place on the Mary
tcr hy JA.COpait»lICK, Baltimore, whit
land side of the Potomac abuse mentioned
Hisy'hLtaken with iwrfi-cl «.f, u by all agi-s
lo Winchester.
llnwii
In all dlst-aM'S. Its cures OrVlTOT lUe fillli"

F

£*>*•*&

*Wt, per barrel,
30
Merchandire, and ell other commodities, p. r
hundred pounds, , < • - v
II
And to and frptri'arij'' intermediate Depot's,
• the above proportionate rales. >'„'•'
The above rates - include all charges Incident to transportation, to and from other
compsnies. • There will be nimoll additional charge' made el the ilifluhnt Depots, Tor
receiving and forwarding— nhout
' 2r

DUrihi-K, Uytcnli-ry 'or
t)l,tlrucl»-d Mi'iislriiHtlon, Ague ami Pi'wr, II
lions or Hi-miitepi F«:«<-r. Ti I'dua Kevtr, Sea
I . I Fi-vfr, Small Pot, Krysi|ii-lnsor St.' Antln
nv'i Flrv, Asthma, Plmrlsy, Mvimli-s, Yi-lln
F'cti.r.'Cnulvi-ni-ni, Wind fan thi; Slomsuli i
llo*i.-l«. tjliolcni Alprbti% Consitmption, Infliit-i
zii., Colds,' CuuKlii, li,llinirn»li'>ii of Ihu.Chus
PuUy, Cioul, lllii-ii"i«li»in, lull. uDiiii.lcujr Sol
"rhniHt, Crmi|i, tiiflimmsllun- of the llrai

iraieverifdmirmf:"—
••
•

'

•'

China, GIa»», JP Earthen

' WAIU3,
- •'•••
and through their connexions In England
&o» are ensblej_lo, and do purchase Ihos
articles at the manufactories ai the lowe
cash ralet. •• This, with their long .exper
ence in the business, causes them to ta
with confidence, that Ware cnn be purcha
e'd here on at good'ferine,' and of at good
quality ss any- other place in the Union. Tin
•have at present on hand a very Urge aloe
of Goods, and era eipecliog at an early del
a still further Supply. • . . ' • • • '
Goods CSD be forwarded at low rales to an
point on the Cansl.
They solicit a call front merchants »U|i
ing Ihe District.
.Alexandria, A»«v!&,

Wot Bad, tilher—Not long since
two milk men, (John end Joseph,) desirous of obtaining specie, [pennies]
which they were much iu want of, repaired to the Mint, and received 200
each, and on their way borne, stopped
at MHJbUfr house, let>artake of evgW
of tho delicious malt. While enjoying
it. John obt/jrved that his purse was
very heavy, holding up the pennies.
• Yes I* My* a bystander, who knew
Wiey were pennies, 'if they were Half
, Joes they woujd be valuable.' Til
bet a bottle of to/iu they are,' replied
John. • Done,/ said his interrogator.
•Prove it.' 'Jo. aint these half yours?'
' Ves!' • I'U' take Champaign.'

Good Seed n'heat.

subscriber hss for
TI HE
four hundred bushels of

tale three
good "
X.THJaAT.>hleJi h V w M I eelf aTwoT
price. Apply at my residence. Digges Va
ley, fi>e miles west of Leesburg.
JAMBS OREENLEASB.
August 9S, 1836 —31. •—="

Country Cloth,
'O, ke. wm-ba'raeelv
at Mr. Ke.ee Store, and returne
when finished.
ORANTIIAM t BARNS.
August II, 1830—If.

For Sale.

have on hand a Kiln of prim,
. . BRICK.supposed tu contain laO.IIUO
and we will tell them on favorable terms.
VV. It S. B. ANPEflriON.
Right Snart.-r-\ widower of thru
.Harpers-Ferry. Aug. U, 1«3«._Hi.
wives, from (he Eastern Shoie, lately
took it into his head lo address a young SEIDLITZ tt SOD4 POWDERS
lady o/this city... The fair one demur- e>» l.'ro.t Seidlil, Powders,
red, on account of bis having buried • *.«»»•..*»»*•
io- warranted a very
•o many 'ielfer halve*.' «Oh, Miss,' superior article, received at
f
YOUNG1?
•aid tha gentleman, dpq't be al all
alarmed on that score; my two first
llarpera-Ferry, Aug. 18, 183C.
wi»e« made pretty quick work of it, to
fce sure, but my lost lived right tmart—
CALCINED MAGNESIA.
•be held on full three years.'
jO Dot. Heory'e celebrated Cslcl.ed"iiaV
1J? oeslo, 18 dag, small bottles
do.
1 dot Apothecary's Hall,
do.
"A fab JkuinsM Irantaclt'pn."—We offered
fur sale at
' YOUNG'S.
swe informed that e man-in Seabrook,
Harpers-Ferry. Aug. 18, 1836,

fi'SJSSgffi-s"

*?u -w..,,
>fe <°<>«'of

threw bis three children into lha bargain; We have hoard before of tor-

"

SODA AND ACilD.7
00 (.be, Super Cerbwiete Soda,
M II*. TaVurle Acid, for s.ie'.i
_ YOUNG'S.
tlarparS'Ferrf. Aug. 18.-1MR -

1

TUB WINCH rSTF.U und {Polomse Itallrusd Company will contract for i large
quantity of PIJJE "VTOOTt, to be delivered at. their Dcpuln ntrahicrnnVSprinrand
Harpers-Ferry: the delivery lo ctninnmnce b>
Ihe 1st. of .September, next, or curlier if
practicable. The wand . it to bn cut in
le«glhiio.f 4 feel, nil,) to hu cordi-d u p a t the
espent* of 'thei contractor. ; .
- Any parson wishing to conlracl, w i l l please
furnish the subscriber with; hii proposition,
on or before the 10th of August nmt, s,teting
the whole amount ho< will furnnh, the price
per cord, and the quantity penqonlb.
For further information apply either persfloally... Jo, ;lliev»uhuurtbcr>.ou-t be lib*.,of., i |<«
Railroad, or by. lollet addressed to him at
Winchester.
. ,
W. ll; MOUBIX,
, ; .'Engineer W. & F. II. K.
July 80, 1835-tf

OILS
'
CA*M superior WUd QU,
T. Wharlon, being challenged to
1 eaee Olive Oil,
make two liny* on Cardinal Wools**.
18 duiea Cold rresMd Castor OU. fet sate at
:h word in aach line to begin with
I Wme letter^ wrote as followa;—

1

tK^WBSlP *
Newtpeper borrower* en lUeht a»d
•uild*w iii CUtt3».t*r'«bmmi

MEnOANTTLE BUSINESS

'

-

1'*jr>H tT«i«U-

«

ils at homf ami ntirnnd. I* •elretlnsj, I
di-ilir lo fill up our columns will not h* Ihe nionn l.l.or »ill Iw simrni; In rr.ilin* ralrn•lv»iy, In rtill the very best nf all the Jimrnnlt.
llrsldas'.lh* hlghrr-jmitlont of lt||ht liunture,
tlw rniiii of wit will And in <mr columns lhn irrurn
of .11 the «o«d things said and dort« Ik lUe wmM
ur. ^ .
.-- • • 4 . •. .
of Immuur
.— In onr ^eMnmns wTM be , ftfttftiV' Ir*
'
rlensi-0 nr Iu dnsll, oteonMng lo (It interest awl
Imiiorlmice.
tlrnmil ,WirfHmy.—Meslilrs the Uterary
and News l)i.|iMlm.;ris of Ihn ,4lk'H<mtm anil
I'itiirr,* well rouilrniH.il s<immar| ulll he found
of »ll iM»lli-rs nf lm-1,1 mid «i u»r.1 iiili-ri-'t. "I'hr
Fiirmi-r will dud ii wonl In •rusun-'llw Mrthanle
M llnii-U hii't "t tin- itrhiti-i-s«1 <>f his ait — unit tbt1
Merchant l« kVjit eneMani*- '
' "

T

Now

H

4

•wooi..

rnilKsuhscriber wi.has'to purchase Ifool,
41 for which he will give the highest uiarlet price, In Good*.'" II* will eichsogc Lie
sey sod Carpeting, for Wool.
-_
II. KKVE8.
Chatl.stown, May 86,1836.

Clock I'orMnlr. «gg

French-Worked Cape*

J

UUT raeaived ao4 for tale by
HIJMrilHKt KEVtg.
Cbarleitown, July 81, 1818.

. Stray Cow.

jjTRAVr?! froiu lh.
kit* MBMHf OSiW

Ml«

irnWrsI ll.ln.S

slitnerirjers re«pertfully soliril th
' -attention of the citizens of Jefferson
Clarke,- Hrrdrrirk, Berkeley, -and l.niidbu
Counties, lo the excellent JYIA1.BI.E
noiy j manufactured one mile ttouih ,pi l.c
tersliurg, AVashiilglOn County, - Murt lanr
coimUtlng of

sn tmorlniiMil of 300 p,,irof (ira»o Ktone
of Hoa««r Crt-ek Marble.,
IVr.<ous winding to purchaie, will plean
forward ' Ihwir epitaphs.'site of tjone. sin
place of deillnition, tc. by mail, am
thej shall -;ineet With pro'itpl altenliun
at thn standard priree. Punoiis wishiai
to see th«i Jiuhierihrn will please write, an
they or ibeir sgBiilt, will rail.

flbjvnxra

'.

The'folli
Album, whk-l
know what
whHtltl*,ltsl
produeOoa.
TO ••*• »0
.

:"T«tawh.

.

O ao, my la

'.Touth Is i"
Affection -t
See Autumn
In dying tin
We'll pluck
Usjte thre,

CLOTHS.

riTST r*eelv«Nt, a largo supply of HOI.T-

.

and tft rtihrlild Bffc«K,:%
lers and olhera will be partir

to.

' United. o
leaving <
Believing n«
Haste thee,|

VM

Alexandria, 5 mo. 19. IH3iX-'

NISW

Thy futher
And bitter I
But tb«re le]
Thy brastt
A happier ha
And fonder I
Though fllia
Haste Ihee,
The terrors «
Dolhewlhy
Holy i« the. i
A vestal Kan
Then oheec ^
Tears thati
Through vlr|
Hastethee, I

^|IE subscriber-is rseeiflnf at his Store
Branch a general supply of New and Cheap
OOOD3, lo which he inVlles lha attention
tif his friends* swsta«ier«-andth» pttblte.

to Farmer*
fill IF. mbsorib.ru lok* this melhoU of in
M lorming the cuslomert of. the FOIID
Mll.l. end Furmers generally, that they have
entered into pirlner.liit) In the
XVUrXZiXMt} BUSINESS
at the Ford Mills on the Shenandoah Itlver,
rjrar Keyi-s's Ferry, iu the name and under
the firm of FOND & SNVDKH, eommencIng on th« firsl.day of the present month,
(Julvj) end esture all those who are disposed lo do limitless with them, that they ere
determined lo pay Ihe highest markV. price*
fnr WHEAT und other kinds of UKAIN, delivered in- their Mills, or delivered at any
receiving point on Iho Hail Hoad, or at any.
eonvrnient point on Ibe Hiver. - From Iheir
experience.-ai Millers, they can say.with
confidence, to ell llmse Who have Wheat Id
di'pinc of. that ll.will be'greatly Ut.their intrrest *<*-g,iva them B call before Ilirj mikr
a (liirkullidii lif tlin'oiiiiie i arid fhey rarnmlly.reijue>l their foimer cu-torojirs- not to
uuike wuy, ditpiMJlipu of iticir U lir^l wjlhoui lir.i seeing them, at they are well sail*,
fled thai no iiilllers we»t of .the Ulue Hid^e
can afford to p:,) heitt-r (inrrs thun themaelves. To any of (heircustomers? lha> may
prefer .grinding, liberal advances .Will he
made, and alricl attention pj{d lo their inilruclions. The Bullnkln Mills, tormerly
belonging to John llalnet, c!ec'd, and Mr.
Johtt Mttrs, will still be jBfifrjejJ on by. th

.Look at TM»r
1,1. those who have accounts slandint;
with roe, will pleafo settle them either
by paying the -money or giving their notes.
Having taken Mr. Thomas Martin into partnership in the'tilarksmitliing Hutinest, end
my son Francis' W. In the t.opper and Tinnine Bu«inest since Ibe first of April last, ll
it absolutely necessary that my eld baiinese
should bet Drought to a close.
THOMAS RAWtlNS.

A

THE SALE OF

.

-

. a s h i n g t o n , Co., Md
- 'July iW; lS38.^ly.
N. n.—.Any person forwarding >lx inirrlp
lluns Shall Imva a deduction of 0 |>er cent
AH Sloiies duliicred to |iurc(M«er»
A t

^ '—»LSO,— .

iS||rjiWvs>f^'a)aisir in'.Ctt
,
CATK—1 hrreb) certify that I havs>
seen the aliove Sledirine adrointnered in a,
number of cases of Kheumatiaai, chrariic and
inflaiunialnry, of Ihe. most' oggravaieel character, and have never knnwiiMt tu fail in any
ra«e that came under my observation, aUojs
effecting e thorough cure in a few daye, wlihoul prodiir ing any 'particular Incohvenien
to lakeT

JOS. W. BIOO8, M. D.

.N.O.—Hundreds of .eerliftraUs, equally
respectable, might be prorurrd from differenl sections of/the country, but t Will leava
it to the piiblfcs to make a trial end satisfy

,.

- . - - -

Miinn/i.iinM

—

_..

••• ttrvd liisiippramitc, und Kiveu Kturlty arcordihg tu the ai-t ol A,ifmt)lj ond the rules
of tlii» Court; am) it afipearing by aslisfaclory eirJd»n(-e that he Is not on Inhabitant of
tin. country: ll is tnlrrij, That the said-defendant do au|i«ar bure on Ihe flrst day of the
next Urm, and answer Hie bill of ilia rlelntiffi and that a cvpj of lM» order be forthwith Inserted In some tiewtneper publMied
in Churlestowp; for two-mwnlis -tueeaaelvaly, snd OMleii el Ike- front door of Ihe Courlllouw iu the as|dtown of Cbarlestown.

f

Fay your

two Ttxnauaa *. rarrr <rn

r

But yet awh
For I, conn

A ven
-JaTVtlraQ.
.••Rejected i
sfi-ikinr; as •
!•* |A..I»M

T

I

Hot thaftql
In " truth as]
Nor from th
For happier!
TlsnotlheT
; .-.NorTerflaJ
The reason
• Hut I.e.
Then ceate, |
And patien
Content io t
Time, ern Ip

J. Weller't ccJrbrattd .fniiian Panacea,
For lliepre»riitii»n'aiKleureof ron»iinjplion,
Coiighs. Spittlpgof.Blood, Mercurial Diseases
and afl complaints krMng from an Impure
ttafa Of the blood,' (jy-Worraiited not to
contain Ike- Jeasl 'mineral sub*|anee, being
tolely prepared from T«getable maller,%ad
may" -be liiken by el' W l l n perfect safely —
Warraiiled to effect a cure where If is alriel-

.

Wheat delivered in our. Mills, than any ulher
Mill* west vf the Hlur-liidga. Having infurmatiufi evrry ilay from liolh murltet^, tnnbles us to tak« rhoire. by H.iil Kosd lo Baltimore, or the CauaMo I ho District, •. Tfion*
ilnho-i'J lei fuvor »«, eilhiT in (rinding or
•cllii.g their whout, will Bud It IU their ad-

In truth I'm I

But 1 ca

A

- ••-'.•i"w»'OAijnrr -.
loralfd o'lirsnlvta' in ihe .Milll.iulrii,,! .»d S»r.-b K. his wife, Into
inglliiHincts. at Harden Ferry, our of KijkardJK,
S'unh K O.H.innoii, Ji'lio-O'llannon, l l n n i the best ailuHliuil* ia Vinciu.lai .tha».ing the
•iin (rOaiuion, Jurkson U'llniinon, ai.d Jnllel
advantages «f b>ilh Iliiil-Ko^d and 1'unal al
K. iniiiinoo, mid Jmws Mil*', ailminfsimtvr
the spot; and unlimited w^lor p»»rr. .-ii.d '»illi Hie »ill iini.i-»i'd of join, U'lliiiiiiiii, dvthu ' Mills, liuderguing a general repair, to
..

An lo my I

/. tfettttft Vtgetubte $rfntir'Mtmnatie
OOMPOOMD,
N Infallible cure for.RAtSMHiMinn, either
chronic or inflam'malory, and for Cr«»«|
iiiiU IHJJM» y'MM*?Vnni,

T ; ^ . , , . c . T , , j e v « . ! « . < i
f^p^
should be speedily rlo»ed ; and I rurneatly
T. Timbf'rltkt't, Smilhfield;
request air thnsn whn llnve' ttnseltled aeR. P. Magnuler'f, Sbepherdstown,
cniints with either, local) as soon a» poi-ihie. and clone ttm s^me. The Uookn are nl
R, McShtrry't MlM''nsburg.
Ihn Kurd Mills and will be readv for wiile- . • 'Oct.'15,
1H35—ly.
''..
•
. • ' . , . • ' . .
^*
•t
meiit, , Those complyinK .\vjili thisrtraMest
V I I K i l M A , -ru wi* i
will greatly bblig* Ilieir Irli-tui and olit-dieol
:
At lli|K • h.dik-r. in Ibr fli-rk> Offlcf of theCir- .
servant,
•
DAMKL SNVIJKU.
mil Siiju-ri'ie t.'oort pf l.nw unit Chuneriy for
-July; 7,'lftSR
JrlK-rsoo Counl), thu first Mmiday iw Au b u»t, ^

inreil,)w« ean *ay Irtfarniers, Kith rniiA
3tidee,
that we ran afliird 'l» gite mnre r.

....'. _?Tls not bees]
Wasting* fn
.The flower i
Nor beauty j
Thy golden I

ACIBNCV

. Wheat ran he' dp I irered lo u« a I 'the di fferenl depots from llnr|wrvFerry to Winchester, as well as by wtouns io lb« Miils.
und alsoounveycdduwn Ilio Sijanaiiduah and
.""k. IVU'liOWH, Clrfjb-i
IVlomtc. We will also buy Kje aiid C(>tn,
A.* II..IM*.
pay cash, and iiiabo ren>ons>le advances, if
required.
Uroui'd Plaiter wl|l b« kept at the Mills,
SPniNO3.
>
HISBP.AUTIFUI.BSTABI.I8IIMr.NT 'or sale, and delivered »t Ihe iliflcicnl depots
wiucKW will he cnrtivd on by the
•situatsd in Jefferson- County; Virginia and at <\>lt Warrlioiire In Winrlirstrr.
. ROWLAND, HtFLKBOWKU k CO.
rlhrr, in all in iis various brsRebet. oe
about |(l inilei lojlth-wcsl ol
June
'13,
18
1C
-If
lierctofor* <tnuiilitriagtaylalber^ life Uaw,
Harpers-perry, and ft»e mile<
and at his bte rj«l|JW"« <W the ataia tlreel.
from Iho county seal,(t'hurlet
D)Xt.IXAVS,
In
the wetlern part of Charleatowa.
I'iwn, J Is agairi open fur Ihe
JACOB UHEETZ.
P< HATEFUL rWpaal favours, lakes ,this
",'recepllon of rUiltrs. •
The Valuable qualities of the water' are aUT me I hod of |ul'»riaing hit uumeroiis
unfvenally known .end acknowledged; and i ifluls fnd ruXuiiu'is, tliot IK Ii4> juil IMIII ill ll
Id* facilities now tffurilc.l for rvachiog (hit 'mm M^ltliuiin;, »nil t«.nu.*--(ifl«iiig • UioUt
unities <s>iv usually luiuul in a
»|i|ilv of suiu
s
pl«aisu| reireal, b| Ihe lt.il Ito.d and Canal, li»|i|ilv
** liicli «re *
will render it a jaunt 'of pleasureiand heallll " (ug ptorv,
'ul recreation, The healthof the neighborIOMh**bran must esrellenl fnr many years. Patent:
F'titit, Qilt,
Cars run daily from llsrperi-l'errv
alteniiedto.
Wir.M.VM II
Churle-tuwu, end acruiiimudmiim
ChurleslowB, March II, 1M1
and- fancy *Itficln, tuck at
is to the Sjiriugs can bf had al an)
Ca»h for
I'.it r.i t^ XT, Ijdlli's' «.M, •) vvi f/'iii-u
.The subscribers will endeavmir la requite,
' ' l s i' 5 * '" WlVa,
x-|ill«, »ni r..|iii->nii U
Wll'.l. »l all limes give the Mghtsl prlc»s
at the Most eellsfanierjr manner, all thoee
W.t.l, Ki>s, •Wm.uMWasiPtt.s,
m ra-h f.»r likely young WUMt
tun n.i.vi. ., j. i lioi-ki, •«, WHiiini.i»»., ibutnay/wijiiuru wilh Ihrni.
'
; '
bulli aeaes, from t»o lir Iw enly-av* yaare
H i l t t r ai>d».iiiiiu'in'k|irtl'iwWS!<!Fiiyi,r lliwgi, of
TIHIMAS COCKIIKI.I..
of age. P«rt«us ht «iim liltoty »«r v.nls I*
(...hi mu\ «i.iyiui«i OIMI-IV Vfils.
JOHN U, COddttLL.
d4»|>u*e of, will di> Hell I" r.ll on ,„» «t mj
bil.rr IVntil C'.IH s and l».;i.pl . l'u|i,is, ,
June 9,1830-lf,
residciii'e
in 'rlmrlcslown"; aud any comH i l t t r '|Va tint T»lil\. SI^XHIR, fci.-, P,-i>khivt'S,
'liiuilil. •, Mn»ii Ituirs, Hitivr Ciiiiilit,
n mu*WllolB writing will be proatptly at111 t (liwiia of JorUrson «ounl| ere re
eO.YTRJfTH
. i i ' FulKjr llult », hl-'IKls »r Collllll lirt l>,
i|.i cifiill> rriuindi-d llmi llu irUsrs. (fo. fnr
W.M.. CHUYV. Jr.
V*l»T,
, Fti,riiU, VinlHW, tuiltl'm-rf WnU-r.
ihr |,r- *« ill > i-'ir li*»f IH^-O iliit- aiid pst fthk* since
Julys*) ja3«_.tf.
>I-M«.
lh« lirsi il»i uf June l»li amtlhia the limit Is a
Ili
Heleiiite, or, Salphaleof I.l««,
.
Ihe
ili.'iri.trt- hniN-d th»t thnsV wtw arv y« i in arrears 'Carfcunite"iit timt,
Will nuke (,»> MM nt >s tnnlv u p>i»illr.
bulphelee/ Magntna, (Kpsoaa Bolt.)
rt ntikui.il, wUait. IT
• I'he >«Ae<riW»» wiiresteuel st Iswire
kwriiiasows. ami Wirplr«atbe>si» M»aU
•
, awl U, W.tVl>|4»ttim v,
HulphaU of Irun,
PlfiltrlHJWM.
•
Carbonate of Iroe, "'
Payable rial* yearly i kert'Twei
, itclif r i f i l i n i l l l i r l»«n, kr,
•linlttr*.
MufiAureit.d llsdrogen Oee,
T irwws *~ -T !—/-"•«? ,w. •»»,, as, awrw
ilK'iiihserlbtr urtccrdy tn.iUn hi* entirely in advenr*. >Vhe»e>*r Mysajmi kt
Ceiboni* Aeid Oa.
JOHN M. H.Uit'i, ' '
^kanks t« Ills friends and the public- fur defrrrerf beyoiiJ the e«i.ir«ilW» 4T|L« year,
T..^^,,,,—a»gut ftfty A«e
JOHN II. MrKNIIIIRn
t)(
a*.aolMsuragrHa; support IM has nx«l*nJ 1
ebrenkeit.
-^NsM^etSojeiir
- aclivel|, •urfalife, or getilly ii>ce sue rejiseeisre h*r*>i^s>«ti wejff, Ue»s t»
f
lu
lUo»e
WMU
havf,
MinJing
Mcuuul*
be juiHj u>mi«t.ly
, fn proportion 1u Ihequsntily taki u
COUII0H.
illi him, t h a t Ihry w i l l < u > ininh otlije
iot« lh» tlouioch.. or condition of th* s|tUm
ADVEIITISI.N'U.
at k..a
iui l>| calling upon him, aa so'uu as f.)uVe— T.H,i«~lliurelic
the*>t)* tilileii I IMSNS satlnuvrd from
lenl, and still 1114 |U» same, 'etUier by pit
" s o o « i » a a T
W »
i •nyeMsts), •ite».siiillsiiis»n

8

-

cellanl and •rTeclukl ram«<V r°r *"«un»s
liem a«4 «•»«• rtpV*** fs**. In f roof
whirh, nothing f«tn«* •»*«.
rolls of thK"
Ine faet thut upwards of .50.
M patt sc sl'(a.ler Have tnern sold dur
Wdta aM
sonrup««th« ssa-boarJ la
northern Slates.
TIM »l|Hit«^ «an«o< Mltat* to give It »
Irisl, when lhay or* lnfonr,»d taat ike ssar.ufaeturer plrdgrs himself, In every- row.'lo
take Back id* Plaster, and rafnnd tha .im>» aniw«r Us
.
. .
.
.
Just reecl*»4; ail< for Mte br
JOSEPH a. IIAY8,
.
ItAYS k IUaolN8,'S»»pV«rrfilnri..
JuncS, 1836. .

•Cannon
»lnt «t»li- rf-mir r»\ \jnii\tifi*. Iti' *«ir »nd .1,
Irlilluli gl«rn l» llir romim-rtlnl ili-iwrtnirnl'of
mil' |i»|>i-r niiilit s ll viiluittili* to lltr ciHiii)r> mrr•h»ni, wlin by this nfmis rnn lit* kept rtguUrly
>dflscil of lite suin.f our nnrkiU
.
Tr.ii.MA.
•TIIK OAl.tlMOliK ATIIEN/EWM ATtfl
VI8ITKII i. putlishrd weekly h; All TRUIt «<
CUX. Ifi <J«y >lrc< t, npiiusilv Ilic Kithangc, at
ft Jd. rjf »am IN tnriMr*.
prj-Ko |»|»r sit.l «n tlw tfrntitry otilrtai .the
orilrr br uoconipmiicil wilh the Aihancc suliscriui!

ru Monday in Sepleui
and continue till. the 15th" February. Th
number of pupils being limited, parents in
lending to enter are fedvised lo do so at o
near the comrnencenient-of the srstion. i. '
Termt, payable wh«H the se»»ion tsTisl
advanced, inctui'ing Board, Utdging, Waih
lilg, and Tuition |70; Fuel, .Lighl, end Sth
tiooary, (5. A deduction of $5 to pupil
'
'
' Day nrliolara, payable1 In advance, from

"

F

F
IB, 18»*.

" AMOBHOMA SEMINARY.
exercUci of the next'(seventh

in Charlestown, in Ihe name and firm o
IUUMCINO St SimurMimr,. Tl.cir Store
ihe one heretofore occupied by lieor^e '
llnmmolid. They sincerely hope that ll
liberal patron»Ke alwuya received by the Monuments, Tomb, Slab, Head If Fop
.senior partner, whilst conducliug businet
ST02WES,
gnder.hin individual name, u ill br ektende
Boor aad Window Sills,
to their firm; The Stork of \Qoods on hen
al present is large and well assorted. •
And tvery v.irie.ly of wnrk in their line o
"
.0. W. H A M M O N D , •,
business^ Posactsing the adranlaget of w*
JOHN II. SllltOP.SUIItr ter power, and- a plenty of. nib'st beaulifu
June 1, 1836—[June 0 ]
Marulc, and a determination tu tell low
they hunilily suliril a share nf public patronage..
They hatealtb on hand at th^ir old
Jrffernon, Wt, JocLry Club

'M. mi'iirr ov«-r Ihi-ir fiiw enursf near Clwrlj
losrn, Vlrgiiile, on Mniii>*y,Srnt- mherM, ff
'I In-hull will open with HKrikiiil Mnla.li lUun fn
j>l(»X), l n l » i r i i Col. DiUAll'.e. c. t;imih'y Sen
hj Hlrt;h.rl.s, Vj*.T« old, mul (i. llnrMSs'.
f. FlorlmU, by Slur, mil of ihf ihimnfKiitii'ni.
t-fctnil />«!!'• I'wie |SIV). four mile In-ill..
JVotiee. . v
•l-hlnl na'fi l'urfe\ 4*Hj. mill- hi-nls. brat'
U K C I I A S M I S at Ihe, sale of the pro- In 5. 'Sfmnfl Han, mm: any. »' S«ri-t-|i«lnl(i
'
perl) of Ihu late Sunnmll|i>»urd,. are for :l imraoldj iw<> mile lic-t,ltrjb»pcclfully !iotiftedlhat llitir nulcs will fall h l,-^:!>jjJiuaJ»aUr_dUlu-AjJK
due on the 11 lh of Seplfmhor next...Prompt tri'tfv nr n'i i ui i'. . .
fourth Hay'* I'm-it, t$xi,-iwamilir beat*.—
payment will be •ipeiiud, as no Indulgence
\aiftrt (A?a, A'siKMIisJiiksi fvr ,1 iwi .'old, mil
caa be «iusi.
,JO»EPU\ M. BltUWN,
i i'iraiii-u jiw.h. f.—Toetyky Iff the lit
i. Mut'r it 6orili no* viiH Ikt iri// annrxcJ ui.i»,
,umi»t~lhrt*'fttir.ii:. nriiorutr.
. "• «/ «cmu<l
.The fiiirtiiiW 'for the H'lrws will he sh'pe
August 18, 1836.
cenl.' Thl'eoursel'*" »»»et rollu, mid hu»l«-i
much Imiiroifd tiiire lust year. Cliurli'stoVn j
on" Hie linil'liiuid Ic-illup fiooi Balllinortt I
J\"otice. .
\Vlnclicstrr,"and only ,1 miles from the Caiia
HE piircbmen a t my sale!
a . leading from Washipgl'in l.'ity.
fully reminded, that lhi;ir rvri ul imirs
\\*JI, CHOW, Jr.
Witt betihw OH the Dili "f nnt month—thst they
JolySI,l«M.
,
Trtauirtr.
are p:iv«lil,. ,| ilieClurlrslown/liwk,—that thi-y
•re now In ilmi Hjnk, mnt Uisl if not pnurtuully
J\'etv Firm.
liaid, they will hear inters! from thtlr dslrtv'....
AUAM WF.VBU. • -.-••n underalgn'ed having united Utem
Aagttst II, lM».-r5l -..^
' .;'• • ••
k selves, sinev Ihi* flrst of April lk>i, lo Hi
cmniir, tin, and shucl Iron business, th» iu*uu
fin-lory will lii-ienriir bu ciiiiiliicu-d under III
A M M O N D & SIIIKII'HIHUR inform 8ria> 'uf TluHius lUw lins It SOB, by.«luun >l
tht'lrfiii-nd* «nd MM- n'il»licK«'m'ri*tl.Vi that- kinds iiffii|i|ivr, l|u, ami slu-rl iron work will be
KeV are'rarei'iiig a Irsniljinino assortroeut of rsn-ulrd in lli<- nrntcst and nioti iuhUnnll.il III.HIni r. Tin ) will inaki- and |illt up h. nisi- >U4ul|ii
—'"—,, mlUl,|e for Iliu. l.rituol wssou.
to urdi-r, >i tlje ih,.|ii-.| niillev.' 'I'ln-y ir'Ill »ei.July 14, IlitiC.
nii lisiul stnvr II'MH', li-,|lnw ware, *«|;uii hp«l-i
he. 'I ln-j will do all kinds ofwiMng, , siuh a
SALT AND PIASTER.
host's, lir^nd•, bi-JIi, ate They Ini|»f,l
. etWfcsfk HUSIIKI.S OF .HAI.T. In sirlcl iiie
nu-mimi IP biiui^n, |i> merit Mid u tui>
•t JlJlf aecks aod Inbulk, at,d $0 a rontinutliixt nf uuMic |«.lniii«nr.
one of Plaster, fur tale. .
TllUMAS JtAWUNa k BON,
<_.r.1KAQ.E.B..s\ CQ, . ,-A«IW"l».l».'(},. .
Harpers f.rry. July 91, IH36 -4t
Old e'ippir.'.lMweeitsBWier.aM. tajuH* In ca
cliangvfur. novk, . . ,
> .

OR ssle. a rirsl-rala Elrkl-II., CM,
with brats wo(|c«, and a liandeiiine «aa>
ogany case. Inquire of Ibe '
June f, I8JB.
r(?INTER. ;

»

T
Into partnership for- the purpose •«
carrying on the ,.•

RAH. ROAD COIVTPANT.

AGUE AND FEVER R E MEDIES
r-a *'!$ * Wgb-pwwoni tteemer,' roar.
•ita'M* bjifly.
ndl'rhaYs
l'i«»«a|f'replied .littleone.
.Itched into him j and before be
lime (o rfflect, he wee sprawling
upon the deck.

Hoarding JP Day School

nf m«i.y

U

tf~inf heater ami

ere of

pMen
Partleurar , atl.hlion will ».
paid to preparing purfils, who m«y dmlre II
far at) ad>ancei| standing 1 in l.ho UohenUyo
-~r- -----The strictest attention 'Will be paid la the
moral deportment of ihe, jm|iil«, and no ef
forts will be spared to conduce to their eon>
fort end advanlage in every reaped.
•The town Is situated in a beautiful and
healthy country, la wfcieh. aroest' It now
speed) and.convenient by rail-roads'ant
canals. The tubteriner hat taken grea
paint to place the Academy upon its preten
footing, and in conclusion he would olfe
hit past efforts as in earnest of bit futiir
endeavours to render this Inslliulion ade
quite to the wants of a llbaral and enlighl
ened I'onioiiinily. Very good boarding can
be bad at 09 per annum.
Tuition fee—for the common Englbk'stO
riles, *90.
For any of the languages, an i adJIftona
charge of (10.
.
No pupil will hn received for less than th
term of one session.
The operations of Ibe Female deportmen
will commence; on the first Monday -of Bep.
tember (5th )
JO&KPil UOVUEN.
; Vharteslown August 11, 183&
ItcrcacMcts.—Dr. Alexander' Slraith
R*v. Alexander Jones, Dr. S'.' J. Cramer
Andrew Kennedy, J. T. Daimhvrty, Isaac K
Douglasa, Andrew tinnier, B . C . Waihlnc
Ion,and: H T Drown, r »qrirs.,Tharle»lo%vn
John P. Kennedy,-Ksq.. and Kev. Mr. Ham
tier, Baltimore: lien. Miiconib, and Mr, W m
HnvleJ, \Vasliinnlun City) (lev. William R
Plurnmcr, Hirhino'nd; llcv. SeplimusTuston
•'-'—'-''-•-'-aVWrsjieia,
YOUNO LADIES

lir us fi,lhiw«
•
Jjfentfif-^
wrltrt* "III !«•

prestly for the rei epuuii of Hye and Corn ;
for which kinds o/ grain the highast. market
price will, at all lime* be paiil. Fi>h; Sail,
and Planer, will be kept at the mill., for the
nreninmodtitionoflheincuMuniers and those
disposed lo deal with them.
'• •. ,
. I n closing this brief uotir.r, they .should.
be acting ungrateful to Uirir. feelings were
l!is,'.y,iint'.td.uflsei!iBir.»4i«Se«).|liaiiU.for.>hi)
.
D.miuUj pf M»kiii([ Urii«,-Gl.^t, ItvMi.ric
veiy liberal encouragement -they have hereBomtnodiltes:
.NirTom mill Scrofulous AhA'ctiims of tlic' \\*rn irtojia;^- -.-."••
tulore received,- and hope, by •promplimi,
•:-•--;
•
IPITS null UKiimcnls, .MncMJi.tl noil -.Ve|ierea
By order of the Board,
Mu'ic, 918i Drawing and rsintine.Uiua and a strict allentioii to business, to aieril a
DisciisvsrUleers,
Sures,AltfCtibns
nftho
Skir
JOHN BlltXiE,
continuance of similar fovor. .....
lune, |10
and nil <llsi>«.s nrlsiiiK from linpurv Itlnnd, tc
Winchetter, Match 3, l«36.— 4t.
B E N J A W N FORO,— '
. Circulurs, exhibiting in detail Ihe*plan o
•Price tier llmilr SI 5(1— For Kite by
DAMbL SNYUEIt
education pursued, reference*, and other m
•=7 ~ JOSEPH O. MAYS,
i
formation, given on application .to Ike Pri i
e, iheT
( , , HAYS (c
eipal, either personally or hy Iwiler:
CARS will leave Wincbestet at half f July SI
In appearing
beftre ihe public lit the' new
;
IH HICHELneRUBR, "-'—'—•
....... "

"-•- '-•'-ijiia^Mwtf--' '

employ a green-horn country justice
to put on* the tackling. He commenced the ceremonies by remarking that
"it was customers on such occasions
to commence with a prayer, but hebelleved he would omit that." Alter
tieing the knot, he said it was " customary to give the married couple some
advice, but he believed he would omit
that also—it was customary to kiss the
bride, but he believed he "would omit
that." The. ceremony being ended,
, Jonathan toot the 'squire by the button-hole, and, clapping his finger on
Mi nose, said, •'lyuire, it'*- customary
to give the magistrate five dollars—Aid,

cm

.

a stii-rt wliltli eannut fall lit f Merest <n every class

*$$**.l.'TWJ'rf** ev*** M fun, if

t

,

society of
give below I
dote which
Madruir
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tual friends:
however, lh

and the
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both. had.i
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«d the lov
with the fu|
he went out
rnefit to tell
as circumiti
taking upon
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considerabU
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ed to him j tj
full bloom •
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bad been m
At length
condition t
•tablishment,']
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she, never. '
else, o
was possibli
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[j, meeting j
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